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Having (he right fina ncing le)c your
cousrrucrion pro ject ca n make the res t of
yo ur pla ns come together. AI Pioneer Citizens
Bank we G Ul answer your quest ions. Call the
experts:

la s Veg:'" Somer Hollingswonh ar 73 1·2222
Reno! Ycri ngw l1 - D:.1\'C Funk at 788-2302

Pioneer Citizens Bank
of Nevada
Wc'rc BIG On Service,-

~.

For your blueprint
• •to success insist on

Pioneer Citizens
financing.
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Truckee River Bank
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• Loans from S100.000 to S1,000 ,000
• Knowledge & expertise for the personal atten tion

you deserve

• Meet your business growth needs
- long-term business loan s
- long-term co mmerc ial real estate
- new equipment and/or capita l improvements
- increase working capital

For answers to all needs, call dny one of our foan centers:

• Sacramento (976 ) 782-7775 ask for Tony Batistella
• Truckee (916' 582-3000 ask for Leslie Williams
• San Francisco (4 15' 771-3382 ask (or JohnGOddard

• America 's N umber One SBA lending bank

• Approvals in as fa~ as 24 hou~

• loan packaging assistance available

• low interest rates

Try an SBA Loan
Truekee River Bank Stvle:•

p

licensed Contraclor24532.3560 Polaris '22 «Las Vegas. NV 89103

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL POOLS· SERVICE & REPAIRS

(702) 871-3900
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Venture cap ital program
seeks funding for new

Nevada businesses

StateCommerceDirector larry Bruve says
a new advisory corporation will help the state
issue up to S100 mill ion in venture capita l to
entrepreneurs and new Nevada-based busi
nesses.

The nonprofit corporation.Nevada Innova
tion.Technology and EntrepreneurCouncil. is
headed by a group of Nonhern Nevada bust
nessmen, educators and sta le officials.

Gus Zuzo. presidentof the council. S3)'S an
effort is being made to e:o;pand the organiza
lionto SouthernNevada incffons roasstst the
state's "home-grown industries."

John Kleppe. a council director who heads
the University of Nevada-Reno 's electrical
eng ineeri ng department. says the ven ture cap
ital program can help fledg ling companies
thai don ' t qualify for the bank loans going to
more sec ure businesses.

But Kleppe adds that the company that
qualifies for venture capital " is not necessarily
the first guy with a new mo usetrap." He says
the idea is to reach businesses that already
have obtain ed some initial financing,

Whil e me 1987 Legislature authorized up to
5100 mill ion in bond issues for the venture
capital program, Struve says a survey has in
dicated an interest in no more Ihan 522 mill ion
ofthe bond money - and noI a111hose tha t ex
pressed interest would qualify,

Nevada Business Journal

1be advisory council is based at the sta te 's
Dese n Researc h Inst ilute in Reno, Tbe organi
zation is the second created under tenns of
1987 legislation aimed at expanding «0
nomie diversification effons. The firs t group
was the Nevada World Trade Council.

In addi tion 10 the sta te's venture-capital
program. there's another 5100-mill ion fund
that was se t up by the Nat iona l Association of
State Development Agencie s for new busi
nesses in all states,

And Nevada also has a bond-pooling pro
gram aimed at encou raging businesses to
move to Nevada or expandthei rexistingoper
aucns here. That program is panofajoint ven
ture involving Donaldson, l ufkin , and Jen
rette of Sew York and Developing Systems
ltd. of Washington . D.C.

State-funded
health insurance pool

proposed

The Nevada Hospital Association is pro
posing legislation to create a Slate -funded
heallh insurance poolthat will cover the state's
" working poor".

Association President Jerry Ash says the
plan could be financedby surc harges on health
insurance policies, contribut ions from insured
employees, money from the state general fund
and surc harges on business incomes in ex
changes for tax mceruives.

Ash says doctors and hospitals could pro-

vide discounlS to patients covered by me pool
insurance. He adds many Americans are afrai d
to see a doctor at the fin l sign of illness
because of the costs involved. and thatleads to
"530 problems turning into 53,{X)(l so lutions."

In a related development, administ rators of
three las Vegas for-profi t hospitals say they
face a "double whamm y" in financial penal
ties when complying with indigent care provi
sions of a new sta te law .

Valley Hospital. Human a Hospi tal Sunrise
and DesertSprings officials say many indigent
panenr clai ms are denied b)' Clark County
Social Services. Such action forces the faci li
lies to absorb the COSIS ofuncompensated care.

Hospital officials say about 61 pereeor cf
the claims filed b)' county-run University
~tedical Center are approved by welfare offi 
cials while the approval rate is 34 percent at
fer-profit fac ilit ies.

Hospital o fficials say that on top of losing
money for claim s denied. they also mu st pay a
penalty for not hand ling a state-mandated
percentage of indigent patients.

The hospital officia ls want lawmakers to
either e liminate the requirement for indigent
care or allow the hospitals to hire social work
ers 10 review indigent claim denials.

Legislature to
review comprehensive

tax study

Nevada's economy is strong now, but by the
mid-I 990s. taxes will have to be raised or
gove rnment serv ices will have to be cut, ac
co rd ing to a 5465.000 study being reviewed by
the 1989 Legi slature .

The repon also says that Nevada. in com
parison with other states, has " me mos t fiscal
room 10 maneuver" wim taxes and is ne' t to
las t in "tax efforts.'

The study by the Urban Institute and Price
Waterhouse says Nevada general business
taxes are the lowest of all w estern states. due
to low propeny taxes as well as the absence of
a corporate income ta"

Nevada's overall business tax burden of 3.8
percent is less than half of the average of 15
states analyzed, and also is .....ell below Cali for
nia's ave rage burden of 7.3 perce nt.

For five manufacturing and whol esalin g
industries, the average stare-local tax burden
equalled eight percent of pretax income.

The document says Nevada business taxes
co uld be increased "somewhat without jeop
ardizing me state's compe titive poshio n" and
the tax could be designed 10 be com patible
with economic diversificatjon efforts.

"Ibe pre ferred opnon would be a three
perce nr business income tax combined with a
0.1 percent franchise !lU on invested capital.
This option would raise approximately 570

NoIII • fEJIlUAllY 1_ S



mill ion in fiscal 1991 and would be equivalenl
to a five percent corporate income tax:' ac
cording to the report .

The 900-plus. page study outlines a w ide
range of other tax options and also call s for
repeal of cons titutional prohibition s on spe
cific taxes and a dera iling of the cu rrent effort
10 impose a constitutional ban on a personal
incom e tax.

Nevada is one of seven states with no per
sonal income tax, Anything but a very low
personal income tax would be "overk i]!" but
the report says that option shouldn' t be fore
closed by constitut ional prohibit ions .

The report also says Nevadans pay about 35
percent o f the state's 5,75 percent sales taxes,
with tou rists and bus inesses paying the bal
ance. However, the share paid b)' residents is
- cleerly regressive- because the burden in
creases as fami ly income decreases.The result
is one o f the "mos t vertically unfa ir tax S)' S

terns in the nation,"
Ways to achiev e equity include a sales tax

cred it. in the range of 540mill ion. that would
benefit low-income resident families. The tax
could be broadened to fully include hotels.
food for home consumption, drug s. hou sehold
fuels and other utili ties. various services such
as those provided by W)' cleaners. beaut y and
barber shops and newspapers, That would
broaden the base of the tax by about 70 percent
and the rare could drop to between I~ and
four percent.

The report 58)'S it' s likely that government
expenditures will exceed revenues" beginning
in the mid-90s . The peak revenu e shortfall is
projected to be in excess of six percent of IotaI
general fund revenues : '

Healthy growth is pred icted for the state's
casino indus try. but "at a somewhat moderate
pace com pared to the rapid growth expe ri
enced during the 70s : ' the study Slates,

Growth in e lemental)' and secondary edu
cano n. prison and med ical assistance expendi
tures are listed as major factors leadin g to the
projected budget imbalance - something thai
could occur sooner if a recession occurs.

Under what the report calls an "optimis tic
scenario" of cont inued rapid growth in the
gam ing and tourism ind ustry, revenues under
the currem tax strucmre are barely adequate 10
meet service needs over the next 20 years.

When tak ing a pessimistic view in the event
Nevada's cas inos suffer from increased com
petition elsewhere. the report says there could
be budget shon falls as high as ten percent

The report says Nevada is not at a comperi
live disadvantage because of high casino
taxes, and the Nevada casino industry has a
lower burden than d ubs in New Jersey, The
document adds there shou ld be no cut in the
x evada d ubs ' t" load. and "the solution is to
continue to look toward that industry toe reve
nue growth."

The srudy add s that there ' s no bas is for the
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Frontier
Savings
Association

have to be co ld and impersonal.
IIseemstha t somewherealongthe way.ln
stitutions forgot the customer is always
right.
At Frontier. we simply haven't Iorgouen.

AA-Action Kenpo Karate

Male and Female Executive & Physical Fitness
Programs, as well as, Children's Programs

He-ld ;n5/fuctor person<llly rri/ ined by Ed Pdrket. Renowned;or his
stsrring role in the Pin/.: Pilnther film series, Ed Pdrker opened
America's first commerciet Karate studio in '954, he is a /(~chnical

advisor fur motion picture and television, end htl5 trained such
notilbtes i1S tuvta Lee Roth, Billy Idol , Roberl Wagner, Julie
Andrews and the late Elvis Pr~ley.

"'THE Ul Tl.'MU
J"l SELF D£FE NSE ~

" A...,p . fE8R UARY 19$9

WE'Ll TREATlOU
WITH RESPEct
CONCERN AND

UNDERSTANDING.
BUTDON'T

WORK lOU'Ll
GRUSEDTOlt

Let ' s face it. When it comes to re
spect,concernandundcrstandiog.most
people think of banks right along with
the power company and the Internal
Revenue Service.

So if you 're a little skeptical when
you see words like these in a bank
ad...well, we understand.

All weask isa chanceto proveto ),OU

tha t at Frontier Savings. they're more
tha n just words.

T hey 're the philosophy we build our
businesson. A philosophy that people
aren' t numbers - that bankin g doesn't
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\'ie'olo thai a lottery would reduce cl5ino gam
ing revenues. but slate Ioneries don' , contrib
ute to a goodtax system and there is no need for
a stale-run louery.

Here are some other highlights :
• Nevada's "(ax shire a.....ay from property

taxes has created a rigid setup that doesn't
meet local government needs. While it' s le
gitimate to conuclthe growthofslateand local
spendingthe document says u's important to
allow for " local flexibility and discre tion."

Property tall laws cou ld be improved by
assessing property at 100 percent offull-rnar
ket value insteadof using a partial percentage:
and tax relief should be targeted for low
income families rather than "on the basis of
age or some other non-economic criterion."

• Cigarenes taxes coul d be raised to abou t
30 cents a pack: and the formula for taxing
liquor could bechanged 10 use the same rate no
maile r what the alcoholic corueru is.

o Mining taxes are a relanvely unstable
source of revenue. and the current net-pro
ceeds tax shou ld be retained as the primary
method o f tax ing mining. Both state and loca l
governments shou ld share mining tax receipts.

o Nevada should move quickly 10 enforce
irs tax on illegal drugs now that such laws in
ot her states have pas sed constitution al teSIS. In
addition. the stale should maimain its policy of
utilizing the pick -up of the federal estate tax
credn. Finally. there' s no need to restructure
the insurance premium tax.

PSC moves toward full
regulation of long-distance

telephone service

The Nevada Public Service Com mission
has taken anot her step toward full-scale regu 
lation of more Ihan 30 alternative long-dis
lance telephone companies operating in the
slate. including some thai may becharging ex
ces sive rate s.

The PSC is circulating proposed regula
lions 10 govern the services. found in locauons
such as hotel -casinos and hosp itals, in re
sponse to concern s about charges of up 10 S IO
for a five -minute local in Las Vegas.

The PSC says the big problem is that the
alternative com panies give com missions to
the hotels or other locations where their
phones are placed . and the res ult is a sys tem
thai encourages higher charges.

Customers often are unaware they are con
nected toan alternative operator company and
don't real ize what the charge is becau se they
are using a credit card,

Pan of the proposed regulation call s for the
posting next to the phone of information dis
closi ng the name of the company, rate infor
mation and a number for the closest Public
Service Commission office. •
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Print Production - Campaigns
Brochures • Corporate ID • Ayers
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.Making the
MO$T

of the Market

C hoosing a good stockbroker
can often be as di fficult as

choosing a good stock. Forecasts for the 1989
market have been generally positive, which
may encourage many first-time investors to
take the plun ge.Those that do will find thou
sands of stocks to choose from and 160 bro- •
kers listed in Nevada telephone di rectories
to help with the selection.

The first decision to be made is whether to
work with a traditional or a discount stock
broker. "The prima ry difference is discount
brokers are set up for people who feel they
don't need advice," said Dane Madsen of
Shearson Lehman Hutton, "These people do
thei r own research, make up their minds
how they want to invest and what they want
to invest in."

,..... ... ,

. ..

• • •
PHOTOS BY MICHAEL E. MEAGHER
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discount broker) almost got
creamed that day. The order
now from a major house was
proven more efficient and
effective."

Seidner disagrees. -On
Black ~Ionday . I did just as
much business as everybody
else. ~ Iosl of my cus tomers
came OUI pretty good be
cause I could work fasl with
out having to get anyone's
permission or appro val: ' He

also down-plays the traditional firms ' re
search staffs, "Research is for those brokers
who can't sell." he says, "but if you need
research. I can do it on the spot. I talk 10

companies when the customer is in the office
and get lheir most recent inform ation . It would
take a research department three weeks to do
what Jcan do immediately."

Wh ile the differences between ctscocnr
houses can be drama tic. tradit ional firms are
separated by more subtle variations. Kevin
Palmer wams against brokers "hooked on to
parent companies, like depanment stores or
insurance agents. There 's a 101 of bureaucracy
there . Painewebber has been in business over
lOOyea~ and is still a pure brok erage firm. We
don 't have to answer to any oth er stores or
companies. Th ar's a big difference : '

PaineWebber also offers municipal and
government bonds, money market accounts,
checking and lending agreements thaI allow
an investor to borrow against his account.
"We-ve broadened our services to include
other things besides stocks," Palmer said,

"we do a client survey twice each year in
volving 1,000 inves tors thai consistently
shows thaI the reason most people deal with an
individual broke r is service:' said Shearson's
Dane Madsen. " it' s num ber one and il always
has been. Performance. in terms of did the
stock go up or dow n has never been higher
than fou r or five. Service is stil l what sells.

"The McLagen firm s (eight major broken;
who fonn the industry 's ' Nielsen ratings ' ) are
comprised of relatively the same number of
bodies and offer the same kinds of item s,
There are 125 brokers in Las Vegas. In many
respects it really doesn't matter what the name
is on the door, because a 101 of it is personal
preference. If you work well with a certain
individual and you've developed a certain
level of trust. you'H do business with them."

If there is one area on which all interested

and limited partnerships, whatever the cus
tomer wants: '

The discoun t varies depending on the level
of service provided , but Seidner says his full
serv ice advice is still cheaper than Hutton and
Snearson. "For many years before I became a
broker-dealer with a license, I played the mar
ket as a customer. From that standpoint. I
warned a broker with a cheap commission.
S ow as a broker. I know what makes my cus
tomers happy ."

Kevin Palmer, account vice-president for
Paine Webber Inc.. is the first 10 admit there is
a "hefty price to be paid" for the services of a
traditional bro ker, " but there is also a very
important profit pote ntial from that service
which should outweig h the cost."

Palmer believes a discoun t house offers a
good opportunity " if you are capab le of mak
ing your investment decisions entirely by
yourself and succeeding. However, right now
in these markets there is so much information
that you need to have . that it is nen 10 impos 
sible to get that information and have it current
enough to be useful. Even in the business
where we're lapped into all these information
networks uall becomes old within minutes.
Somebody who has to go home at night . read
the old news and then uy 10 make their deci
sions is going to miss the benefits of a tradi
rional broker: '

Palmer continues, "A traditional broker al
so gives you a delached. analytical partner in
your investing, For a clie nt. it is very hard to be
objec tive, especially when faced with adver
sity. A broker can step back from somebody's
personallife and take an object ive view:'

Palmer pointed out another difference be
tween the two types of brokers. "On Black
~londay in October, 1987, we were number
one in OE X turnarounds, We were able 10 get
all our trades off while the discount houses
,/I.-ere backed up, Charles Schwab (a major

Discount broken multiplied when the gov
ernme nt deregulated brokerage commi ssions
in the I970s.The ensuing compelition resulted
in a sav ings for the investor of up to 60 percent
over a traditional brokerage firm. depending
on the size of the mvesunen t.

"People who go 10 a full-servi ce broker
have questions. not answers. They come 10 us
for those:' Madsen said. "We analyze their
personal situation and match il with invest
ments thai meet their needs. So if you' re look
ing for a recommendation don't go to a dis
count house because they don' l give advice.
mey just execute you r order. "

If only it were that simple. Jerry Kloster
boer, independent owner and manager of a
branch of First Affi liated Securities at Zephyr
Cove on the north shore of Lake Tahoe said,
"There are a wide variety of type s of d iscount
stockbroker, from those who offe r no service
to those who will provide full service upon
request:' Klosterboer, who was trained as a
full-service broker , describes his firm as fall
ing somewhere in between. "fo r those who
want some advice but do not need in-depth
information. Often a customer will come to us
with an idea and wecan point out the good and
bad points."

By gearing the level of service 10 the needs
of his indiv idual clients. Klosterboer hopes 10

remain com peuuve in both the full service and
discount markets ."It ' s betterto have that kind
of flexibility. This way I can offer rates as low
as true discounters. but still offer advice to
those who ask:'

David Seidner opened Seidner Securities.
" the first discount brokerage in Las Vegas" in
1982. " I received a 10lof business because no
one else was doing it. Then, when the compe
tition started. I offered full service. When
others started doing that. I became a full-ser
vice discount and commodities broker. S ow I
dea l meverything from penny stocks to T-bitls

10 AMP . f£8R\JAlI:Y 1M'!
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parties seem to agree. it is the direction mat the
mark et is heading. at least in the long term . " I
lake a long view when it comes to invest ing in
the mark et. " said Joe Gan, a financial planner
at Advan tage Capitol and a bu siness columnist
for the Las Vtg as Review-Joumat."The world
economy is now poised for the greatest period
of growth in history. There are politicalevents
goingon around the globe that will have stag
gering implications. \\'e are seriously in
volved in arms redu ction tal ks for the firs t nme
since the nuclea r age. The Soviet Union and
the Republic of China art' begin ning to em
bracethe capitalist system. so now the other
half of the world is going to be consumers.
Here at home . the United States now has more
co ntrol over its economy. We are now in the
longest period withoul a recession in history.
If anything. when the dust setues.chances are
the market will be \ cry strong."

Sheerson's Dane Madsen also expects
tong- term gains. bUI is not as confident about
the immed iate future. "00 not buystocks for a
three- to six-month period. Short- term mental
ity is what caused the crash of October 19 ,
People were just throwing money atthe mar
ker. trying to n de that horse on the last fell.'
steps it was goingto go until it colla psed. If you
need your money in slx months put it in a CD ,
for if you can' I take a long-term
vie..... poinl - 18 months to two
years or longer, the equity mar-
kets are nor a place to be. The
people w ho want to double their
money ove rnight ..... ill most
likely be disappointed."

Among the principal reasons
for the brokers' confidence in
1989 is the decision made by
Ameri can voters last elecuon
day . " I thank God every day'
thai George Bush gor elected. I
think Dukakis would have
made a mockery of the eco
nomic system that President
Reagan tried to put together:'
said Paineweboers Kevin
Palmer. " I think the govern
ment is on line and will give
atten tion 10 problems thai need
to be faced. whether they'll be
effective in solv ing them I don't
know. but if there is anybody
capable of doing so. it is the
Bush adm inistration,"

Joe Gall concurs. " If Duka-

kis hadwon. the market would have had a tre
mendous down turn. The one thing the stoc k
market doesn' t handle w~1I is surprises:'

But didn't the market drop the day after
Nove mber 8? Dane Madsen does not believe
this should be a cause ofconcern. "The market
elected Bush several months before Novem 
ber, so any major effec t the electio n had al
ready happen ed by then." H~ attributes the
drop to a lack of interest, "and 10 the market
looking ahead to the issues Bush will have to
grapple with."

Madsen expec ts other fac tors 10 have an
equally profound effect in the near future.
"The law of supply and demandwill takeover
in the market. Since 19~ .we've seen mergers
and acquisitions that have moved S60billion a
year OUt of the market. There are companies
buying their 0\A,1l stoc k, buy'ing orber compa
nies ' stock. going private -there is much less
of a supply now . ~leanw-hile. Gramm-Rud
man says the budget deficu has to go down.
which means we .rc enbergo ing to Slop spend.
ing. or raise taxes, or both. This .will force
interest rates down and bring a renewed inter
est in stoc ks, especially stoc ks that are paying
a dividend.

"We' re also losing business 10 intcrnational
markets:' Madsen said. "the Japanese market

is travelling at 60-70 times earnings. while
ours is at seven 10 nine times:'

One reason brokers are encouraging long
term investments is to ride out a poss ible short
term recession in the next few months. "We've
had six years of economic expansion:' said
First AffiHated's Jerry Klosterboer."sooneror
later. there will have to be a do....nward tum ,
bUI my fee ling is. it will not be a severe one,"
Instead of hold ing off, Klosterboer recom
mends tha t investors take advantage of the
sluggish short-term period. " In the next few
months we may' see lows that we'll never see
again and the growth that follows should be
tremendous."

Financial planner Joe Gall also perceives
the present as a lime of opportunity. "Gener
ally', most investors invest when the market is
high, which of course is wrong. The best time
to inves t is when prices are low. It seems
simple. but most people arc reluctant to take
the chance: '

Painewebbers Palmer expects (he econ
omy to return to a more consistent but less
drastic boom-and-bust cycle for the rexr five
years. "We will have a slowing and men. a
speeding up, bUIthey won' t be as exaggerated
as in the '70s and ....e won'[ feel it as much."
Pa lmer ' s recommended strategy during a mild
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There's strengthinnumbers.
First Interstate Bank of Xevada CIRRGS· automated tellers from

is the biggest bank in~evada. So our coast [0 coast and in Canada.
strength and size provideyou with We also offer you a wide range of
the kind of security you want and investment opportunities. all insured
should get from a bank. up to $100.000 by an agency of the

We're part of the nation'sninth- federal gO'..emment.
largest bank system. wi th S65 billion Or you can choose other invest-
in assets. We're also the cntv bank in ments. from C.S. gccemmenr securi-
Xevada that lets you cash apersonal ties to tax- free municipal bonds to
check for up [0$1.000in any of our mutual funds.
65 offices statewide and in ove r 1.300 Sowhetheryou'relookingforinvest-
other First Interstate offices in 21 ment opportunities or just a bank that
states and the District of Columbia. gives you great service and peace of

And you can get cash Instantly mind, bank where half of all
at our 121 Day & Night Tellers- Xevadans do their business.
in Nevada and at 17,000 r,j First Interstate Bank.

f'J.Fust Infetstafe Bank
_ ' r><: Xobody makes bank ing easier.
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Making the MO$T
of the Market

recession is to " be bullish on bonds. When
interest rates are high. you can make yourself
a pretty penn)' and have a vel)' conservative
investment."

Xevada emerged relatively unscathed from
me last major recession. but should such an
event recur, we might not be so luck)'. " In the
past couple of years, the Nevada economy has
outperformed most every other state and pro
jections from many economists say it will
cont inue." said Palmer. "but if you looked at a
pie chart, a huge slice of our economy is in the
service sector. which could be a positive or a
negative. So far. it has been positive. but it
could make us vulnerable down the road."

"Since the 197& the tenure of things has
changed in Las Vegas:' said Joe Gau. "we
used to be a cit)' that catered to the wealthy.
Xow thai has changed - places like Circus
Circus and the Sahara are making money on
middle income tourists. They have changed
their strateg)' to looking for numbers . not
wealth. When a recession comes along me
lower and middle class always feel il first. and
hence. 1..1s Vegas would feel the loss a lot
sooner. where in the past. we floated right by: '

Asked for some free investment advice.
Palmer offered a few tips. " I like Circus Cir
cus. 1 think Golden xogger is a good buy.
Bally's is attractive and so is Nevada Power.
There are also a couple of smaller companies
that have potential. such as Jackpot (manu fac
turers of slot machines). x evada Capital Cor
poration is good and Valley Bank has been
making money hand over fist lately 100."

"There are a lot ofcompanies in Ihe service
and gaming indus1l)' thar will experience tre
mendou s growth," addsJoeGan, "the number
of people \'isiting 1..1s Vegas is going up geo
metrically. which affords lois of opportuni
ties. Caesars World. the Hillon. the Showboat
are allexcellent gaming stocks. And you know
the utilities are going to make money: ' Gan
also recommends an Investor look into "real
estate. limited partnerships and fixed money
instruments. which are among the multitude of
invesrrnems available to the average person. I
strongly believe in diversification ."

And whether it is stocks. bonds or soybean
futures. broker David Seidner caut ions rookie
investors against playing the game before
learning the rules. "There are man}' different
marker letters and people willing 10 give ad
"ice - the best advice I can gtve is to get
sman. :-';obod~' is going to watch your money
bener than you: ' •
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EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE

How to Get Your Employees to Do
What They're Supposed to Do

hy Robert Half

Pro mote From Within
With rare exceptions, the policy of most
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Pub licize Compan)' Goals
Your employees should know what goals

(both short-term and long-te rm) that your
company is striving for. Publicize these goals
in compan y publ ications. on the employee
bulletin board or on posters . Encourage indi
viduals or de partments to set goals. and try to
involve employees in the goal-se lling process.

Encourage Employee Input
Never assume that your employees will

verbali ze theirconcerns. Instead. actively seek
and encourage comments. observations and
suggestions. Todo this.you'H have to do more
than post a "suggestion box." You need to
make yourself not only visiblebut maintain an
"open-door" policy that makes it easy for
employees to talk to management. Make sure.
too. that when employees verbalize conce rns.
you address these concerns immediately.

fI!!ii-~I-=I-~;}.-==- ,-s _~~~Irr; I
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~~ - whom you're
I~ giving that as

signment truly
responsible for
its successful

executio n. There
is always some

risk when you delegate. thai the individual
won't do it exactly the way you want it done.
but unless you ' re willing to take this risk.
you ']] never build an effective organizat ion of
employees who want to do what they' re sup
posed to do - and more.

Delegat e wherever Possible
lts one thing to issue an assignment and

something else again to make the person to

Spell Out ,h signmenh
One of the most common - and frequently

overlooked - reasons that jobs don' , get
completed properly is that the employees
aren't always given a clear fix on what they're
supposed to do. w hen you issue an assign
ment, spell out as many details as you can and
keep in mind that many em ployees are embar
rassed 10ask questions because the)' are afraid
of appearing incompetent.

Avoid Overstarn ng
There 's a fine line between employees

having too much to do and not having enough
to do. but keep in mind that most people tend
to utilize their time more efficiently when
they're busy than when they have idle time on
their hands. So. before you hire new people .
make sure that current employees couldn' t
assume the responsibili ty. or consider hiring a
temporary employee so that you can dete r
mine whether or not you really need someone
on a permanent basis.

achieved
in their last
job. and not so
much on the job
function. One more
thing; when you are considering new employ
ees. don't overlook such basic virtues as relia
bil ity and dependability.

N
obody needs to be told abo ut how im
portant it is that emplo yee. do the
jobs they ' re supposed to do - and do

thesejobs la the bestof their ability. Yet it 's the
rare com pany that isn't constantly loo king for
ways to improve job performance.

What you'll find in this article are dozens of
valuable ideas on how to bette r utilize your
most important resource: the people who work
for you. The ideas touch upon many different
aspects of the work experience. and while not
all of the suggest ions may be releva nt to your
part icular company. all of them have proven
successful in one situation or another. and
most ofthem are ideas you can easily incorpo
rate into your day- to-day operations.

Human ize the Work Environment
People work harder and more effec tively in

a humanized work environment. What is such
an environment? Nothing mysterious: simply
an environment that recognizes and respects
the need to treat each employee as an individ
ual. Here are some of the basic e lements :

• Healthy. pleasant working conditions;
• Salaries and benefits that are comparable

to what other compan ies offer:
• Open communication between manage

ment and employees:
• Advancement opportunities whenever

possible;
A clear comm itment to bas ic courtesy.

Hire Smar t
Take the time - and the effo rt - to recru it

and hire the best possible person for each job
opening in your company, Unless the job has
rapid growt h potential. be wary abo ut hiring
someone who is ove r-qualified. When you 're
consideri ngj ob candida tes , focus more onpast
accomplishment rather than just credentials.
And pay more attention 10what the candidates



successful companies is to prom ote from with
in. Th is iSO'110 say that depending on the job
and the individuals involved. you shoeldn't
bring in anoutsider. but the issue here is one of
policy. Promoting from within builds morale
and also simplifies your hiring procedures.
Bringing in people from the outside (unless
it's necessary] erodes company' morale and
often creates an advervarial atmosphere be
[ween the new arri val and the old guard.

Set the Proper Example
The old adage0( "00 what I say, not what I

do:' doesn 't work. well in business. ~Ianagers
should exemplify the standards employees are
expected 10 follow . especially in such areas as
punctuality. appearance. courtesy 10 fellow
employees and will ingness 10 work overtime.
Indeed. few things will motivate employees
more than to see the boss pitc hing in on men ial
tasks when the pressure is on.

Rot a te Job Respon sibilit j
Assuming it's practical. rotate jooresponsi

biluies. particularly among lower level em
ployees. It minimizes boredom and produces
other bonuses as well: you'Jl avoid grief when
workers who specia lize in part icular tasks are
e ither sick or on vacation. wh at 's more .
people tend to perform beue r when they know
their performance on the job will becompared
to others.

Lse a -Carrot" - ~ot a "Stick"
to 'loth ale

S o question. fear can get some people todo
what they're supposed 10 do , But for most
employees fear is an unproductive long-term
strategy , Use it only in special cases. such as
when an em ployee is on the verge of being
fired and need s to be told to reform or e lse,

Put -S rrercn" into Assig nment s
Given a choice bet.... een assigning work to

an employee who is slightly over-qualified to
handle the job and an employee who is slightly
under-qua lified. assign it 10 the under -quali
fied employee. The logic here is twofold: first,
you free the overqualified person for mo re
important projects; seco nd. you provide the
person you select with on-the-job training and.
in the process. you give them the opportunity
to upgrade their potentia l.

Esta b lish Approp ria te Dead lines
Every project assigned should have a dead

line. The deadline should be reasonable
enough to prevent employees from fee ling
overwh elmed. but not so dis tant Ihat you en
cou rage procrastinat ion. IWhen deadlin es are
too overwhelm ing many people simply give
up.) n's a good idea to break up long-range
projects into interim deadlines. just as long as
you monitor them on a regular basis,

EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE

Be libera l Wit h Praise
Give praise to employees whenever it's

warranted. and don't WOrT) about ma king
employees complacent byover praising. ~Iosl

people respond to praise by working harder.
On the other hand. people who work hardbUI
feel unappreciated are likely to cut back on
their efforts, figuring that management jus t
doesn't care .

Cr iticize Wilh T act
When employees are doing a sub

standard job. let them know. butdo it with care
and tact . First of all. never criticize an em
ployee in fronl of other employees. And sec
ond.ro take the stingou rof thecnticism. focus
the discussion on the task and not the person.

Te ll t he Truth
Productivity rare ly flourishes in an atmos

phe re plagued with rumor and distrust . Keep
employees info rmed o f an)' issues that could
conceivably' affect them uhey're going 10 find
out . any-way). And if you 're not already doing
it. establish management and employee dis
cussion groups in which employees have the
opportunity to express thei rown concerns and
views on company' issues.

Sa)' " S o" Ta ctfully
Whenever you decl ine an employee request

- whethe r it' s for a ra ise. a day off. or some
change in worki ng conditions - make sure
the \Ioay' )'ou refuse the request doesn't alienate
the employee more than the refusal itself.
Always give an explanation for your decision
and be careful to phrase il so as not to embar
rass the employee who made the request.

Set Lp a n Effectiv e
Incentiv e Program

People perform better .... hen thei refforts are
rewarded - but re....ards do not necessarily
have to be financial . Extra days off. public
praiseincompanypublicationsortheopponu
nny to broaden their job responsibility 
these are just three of the many examples of
non-financial rewards .

Don 't Ta ke T raining Progra ms
For G ran ted

~lake sure the people w ho do your train ing
understand the di fference bet....een demon
strating a skill and teaching thai skill to some
body learn ing it for the firsl time. And make
sure. too. that you customize your traini ng to
the skill le\'el of the people being tra ined .

Individ ualiz e Respon sibi lil)'
If it is true thatroo many cooks can spoil the

broth. it is also true that the more people w ho
share responsibi lity' on a particular assign
ment. the longer the project is likel)' to take 10
complete. Group effort is an important dyna-

mic in bus iness. but make sure the individuals
within the group have clear cut responsibiluy.

Get Rid of " Ba d Apples"
It doesn 'ttake more thana few "bad apples "

to erode the producrivuy of an entire depart
men t or com pany. So regardless of how tal
ented or compe remthey migh t be. employees
whose attitud es and work hab its set a poor
example for others should be given the option
of shaping up or leaving the company.

Don 't -wnue....as h" Lu pleasa nt
A~ignments

Accept the fact thaI not all projects your
employees are expected to perform will be
pleasant for them. And when you have 10 give
unpleasant assignments. prepare your em
ployee s in advan ce. and don ' t minimize it.
Con sider, too. the possib ility of bringing in
temporary help: good temporaries are usually'
glad to do the work your best people don't
....antto do .

Take Co nt ro l of "Time T he h "
"T ime theft" is a term origi nated to describe

the millions o f hours lost each day because of
employees who purposely abuse the time they
should be spending on the job, Time theft
includes excessive socializing. conducting
personal business or doing almost nothi ng at
all. To keep lime theft to an efficient min i
mu m. foliow these guidelines:

• Establish a policy' aga insltime theft.
• Encourage employeesto submit ideas for

fighnng lime the ft and reward employees for
suggestions that are accepted.

• Review your ove rtime policies carefully'.
and monitor them closely , (Some employees
purposely "goof-off" duri ng the work day to
force oveni me.)

Be A.... a re of th e Signa ls of a n
L nprodueti re Workin g En vironme nt
" any companies become aware cfproduc

tivityproblems when the problem has reached
major proportions. To prevent this. you need
to be alen to the ea rly symptoms:

I. Sharp rise in absenteeism;
2. Noticeable increase in employee griping;
3. Noticeable decline in the appearance of

the office or factory;
~ . Breakdown in disc ipline;
5. Any sudde n and subs iamial rise - or

decline - in the amou nt of communicat ion
between employees and management .

Hold ~leetings On l)' Wh en ~ecessar)-

It has been said that. ·'A company 's succes s
is inversely proponi onal to the number of
meetin gs it holds." Before calling a fonnal
meeting. make sure it' s really' necessary. The
rule is simple: hold a meetin g only when there
are issues o f substance to discuss .
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Equally important. keep the meetingsbrief
and to rhe point. An agenda helps 10 keep
people from wandering from the topic to be
discussed. Also. ~1 a lime limit fer each
meeting.

Be Consistent
Within reason (wi thout be ing rigid), be

consistent in your general approach to super 
vision. True. you need to customize your su
pervisory style for each individual, but make
sure the rules and regulat ions that apply toone
person. apply to everyone else ina comparable
position.

Show a Personal Interest in the People
Wh o Wor k for You

Make sure you know enough abou t the
personal lives of your employees so that yo u
can relate to them on a personallevel. W itho ut
prying, learn about their hobbies or anything
in their family life that mignt create an add i
tional"bridge" betweenyouand them(a child
who is a talented scholar. musician or athle te
- or when an em ployee. or someone in lhe
family . is going through a personal cris is).

When you really get to know your people
you may be in a pos ition to offer advice. or a

day off - but in any evenllhey will appreci
ate you r interest.

Learn From Em plo) et'S Wbo Quit
An exit intervjew with an employee who

quit can give you insight into company prob
lems you may not be able to gel from other
sources. The exit interview should be con 
ducted by the highestlevel manager who had
conracr with thai particular em ployee. But re
member. the ex-employee may be ove rreact
ing. and the comments may not be object ive.

Ad mit You r :\Iist akes
When you make a mistake don't try to

conceal it from your employees. You ' ]] only
encourage them to hide their own errors . Re
member. nobody expects perfection - eve n
from a bos s.

Lei Your E mployees in on th e
Eco no mic Fa cts of Life

Your employees may be more productive
when they rea lize the do llar amount of prod
UCIS or services Ihe company has 10 sell in
order 10 maintain profirs and pay their salari es .

Lees use an example of one employee who
earns S25.000a year.Hyou add the benefits -

roughly SIl.500. (according 10 the U.S. De
panment of Commerce) and if you r company
earns five percen t after taxes and, is in the 50
percent ux bracket. )'OU must sell S365.()X) a
year in products or services re cover the salary
and maintain the profits.

Ca lcu lat ions :
Salary and benefits S36,500

Tax ded uction (50~ ) S I8.250

Cost of salary and benefi ts S18,250
(after taxes)

Divide S18.250 b)' five percent (after lax
profi ts). Sales required to pay oneS25J)OOem
ployee and maintain the same profit ma rgin is
5365.000. •

EDITOR·S ,....OTE: This artictr is provided
courtesy oftilt ROMrt Halforganization.Jt is
al'ailablt' in bookln fo rm. Other informa
tional booklets incllldin!( 51 Good ldt as on
Hiring. Firing Qnd .\fort. art' all available
from tilt' RoMrI Halforgani:afion. For your
jrtt'Copy. call f702, 739-9797 or write 2255A
Rt'naiu ana Dr.. Las l 't'gas ,\0" 891 /9.
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CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

Agenda '89: Mission Possible

by George A" Bum s

The ,"EDCO Progra m
The Xevada Economic Developm ent Com

pan)' is a private sectorcorporat ion working in
conj unc tion with fede ral. slate. cou nty and
city govem rnenrs 10 assis t new and e xisting
businesses as well as economically disadvan
taged entrepreneurs. lis goal is to offer man
agement. funding. and technica l assis tance to
increase business oppanunities and ensure
success in the growi ng mark etplace "

" As minori ty-o .....ned businesses e xpand in

lion for visitors . newcome rs. residents and
businesses"

• Foster a sense of communit y and eco
nom ic pride within the Las Veg as area.

/989 Objectives
• Conti ngent upon a members hipdrive . the

Las Vegas Chamber o f Commerce will add
2.500 to its genera l membership - an increase
of six percent - and increase associa te memo
berships 10 300 - an increase ofeight percent ;

• The Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce
will dec rease losses as a percentage of gains b)"
five percent.

• The las Vegas Chamber of Commerce
sales staff will sell an average of 70 new
members a mon th and re-contact at least an
average of 15 c urrent members each month:

• The Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce
will inc rease communuy and med ia aware 
ness of activit ies and programs:

• The Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce
plans to identify lhe ir target mark et through
dem ographic research on members.

T
he: 'w0 words thai all (h'c Sou thern
Nevada Chambers of Comm erce and
The Xevada Economic Develop

mem Company (NEDCO) seems to find syn
onymous is economic growth and prosperity.
No matter which individual goa ls and objec
rives each c rganiaa tion sers for use tt.each and
every one is concerned with the growth of the
Southern :"cu da community.

So vitally important is the contribution of
each indiv idual chamber. theNeradaBllsiness
Journal felt ites sential to feature each one and
their various plans for 1989. Each chamber in
detail explains how it intend s 10 entice new
business into Sou thern Nevada; what impac t it
expects 10 have on economic developm ent ;
and specific plans to implement continued
progress and becomemore effective in bring
ing economic pros peri ty to the communit ies
represented .

The mission is indeed possible. Continued
and economic growth and prosperity are two
words shared by Ihe organizations u rat make it
happen in Sou thern :"evada"

Greater l as Vegas
C ha mbe r of Com merc e

The las Veg as Chamber of Commerce is a
service organ izat ion dedicated to protecting
and enhancing (he economic we ll-be ing of
Southern Xevada,

Goals
• Mairuain a healt hy.divers ified and grow

ing membership within the Chamber of Com
merce.

• Preser-..e and enhance the commercial.
financ ial. iodusmal, professiona l and civic
interests of the greater las Vega s area.

• Enhance a competitive enterprise system
by educating the business commun ity on all
Chamber-oriented services.

• Serve as a represemativeof private enter
prise in local. stale and federal affairs.

• Mainlain a resource cemer o f infonna-
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Southern Nevada's
Chambers of

Commerce discuss
their plan s and

predictions fo r the
upcoming year. II

tfKo U.S.economy.jobsarecreared.innovative
products and services appear in the market
place . and prod uctivity inc reases : ' That phi
losoph y .... as the belief. upon the creation of
NEDCO in 1972 by its founder and president.
william H. Bailey then - and re-affirmed
even more so now, some sixteen years later.

As a business developmentceraer. SEOCO
is charged with promoting both growth and
deve lopment o f minority businesses with its
intent being. asdescribed by Janice Stevenson,
to "c reate more minority-owned busine sses
and jobs to becontrolled b)"minority business
persons...Stevenson described the companyas
not a lender or investrnem com pany. 001 a
"liaison to assist in preparing present and p0
teruial ent repreneurs to take advantage of the
marketplace: ' She adds. " We give them ap
propriate direction."

SEDCO works d iligent ly wirh co mmercial
banks and savings and loans in helping their
cl ients establish a business plan 10 help them
get the financing lhe)"need. It also acts as an
advocate for minority businesses. not neces
saril y for financ ing. but in other way s to "sell"
minori ty business as good business.

Bou lder Cil ~ C ha mber or Ccm meece
Tucked away between the ghner and lights

of Las Vegas and the a.....esome wonder of
Hoover Dam, one will find Boulder City.
BoulderCit y' s Cham ber of Commerce is will
ing 10 share the uniq ue att ributes that the best
kept sec ret of South ern x ev ada has 10 offer.

In 1989, the Chamber of Commerce will
comtnue to provide a ..... ide support base for it's
community businesses and professionals. Ef
forts will be put toward s increasing the mem
bership and providing that membership wuh
educational and deve lopmen tal opportunities
through seminars and workshops" However.
lhe 10la1 focu s of the chamber is geared toward
growth for lhe entire co mmunity .

Recently. several members of the Chamber



of Commerce were appointed to to the execu 
tive board of the Economic Development
Committee of the city. The committee spent
ove r a year working on the process necessary
to certify Boulder City as the second Silver
Star Community in the Slate of Nevada. The
SilverStar Communities Program implements
research.assessment and goal planning to help
sma ll communities develop their potential in
community. economic and tourism growth.

In the course of the next year, the Chamber
ofCommerce willexpandon its work withthe
Economic Development Commiuee to estab
Iish an info rmation clearinghouse for prospec
tive businesses or small. clean indus tries con
sidering location in Boulder Ci ty. It is impor
tant to show that Boulder City is prepared to
welco me those businesses suited to the com
munity.

With the eigh th " Wonder of the World" in
its backyard, a constant source of visitors to
Boulder City will co ntinue to receive priority
from the Chamber of Commerce. Its tourism
marketing and advertising effons will inform
prospect ive visitors of Boulder City ' s notable
events . .. eve nts like the annual Art- In-The
Park Show , the Budweiser Silver Cup Unlim
ited Hydroplane Races, the premier Western
An Show of Southern Nevada, the national ly
televised Pre-Olympic Bicycle Races and the
newest event in town - Wayne Newton's
Race for the Angels. In addition, the Chamber
will support the efforts to bring to the commu
nity a touris t railroad and establish a state
railroad museum in conjunction with a Boul
der City/Hoover Dam Museum.

As is readily evident, the Chamber will
wear many hats in the coming yea r, however,
it will not lose sight of the fac t that it represents
the entire com munity , The com munity and the
chamber are filled with enthus iasm for the
projects and development that the future holds
for Boulder City.

T he :"iorth Las Vegas
C ha mbe r of Comme rce

The North Las Vegas Chamber of Com 
merce is Clark County's second largest, fea
turing over480 members from throughout the
Las Vegas area . That membership size repre
sents a virtua l doubling in the last two years,
attributable to many factors, including recog
nition by the business community of the con
siderable potential of North Las Vegas for
future economic deve lopment and of the
chamber 's prog rams which will enhance that
potential.

In cooperation with the City of North Las
Vegas, the Chamber has insti tuted or contin
ued new and innovative programs to service
the business community. Examples of new
approaches include the establishment of an
Aviat ion Committee to coo rdinate informa
tion concerning the development of North Las

CHAMBERS OF COMME RCE

Vegas Airport, now under the control of the
Clark Co unty Department of Aviation.

Similarly. a reoinvigorated Retail/Commer
cial Com mittee has instituted two programs in
1988 - a Merchants' Hot line where member
businesses receive free advert ising spot s on a
dedicated Centel Voicemail phone line widel y
publicized to area reside nts and a Small Busi
ness Cou nseling Service whe re new or strug
gling bus inesses can recei ve one hour of free
counseling in critical areas from chamber
member experts in that area.

Long-standing committees of the Chamber
include a respec ted Legi slative Committee
and Industrial Development Committee. The
annual Fairshow, which includes the Neva da
Championship HOI Air Balloon Races, is
North l as Vega s' largest community event
each October at the Clark County Community
Colle ge. attracting tens of thousands of area
and out-of-state visitors . Monthly luncheons
with prominent speakers, an annual golf tour
nament with Nellis Air Force Base and com
minees instrumental in area beaut ification and
residential development round out the activi
ties of the chamber.

Leade rship is provided by a Board ofDirec
tors of 15 elected by the mem bersh ip, with
Angie Wallin o f Consultants , Inc. servi ng as
the curre nt president. Richard Conner is the
execu tive di rector. coordinating a staff offive.

Hend erson : Bu ild ing a Comm umty
uf :"ieighburs

Henderson, as the most rapidly developing
community in the state, is successfully making
the transition from a small industrial town 10 a
dynamic urban city prepa red for the nineties
and beyond, This is happening for man y rea
sons, but a few are worth noting specifically :

• Henderson 's "desti ny" was determined
in large part many years ago when far-sigh ted
community leaders assembled a municipal
boundary in excess of 70 square miles.

• Not co ntent simply to "grow" haphaz
ardly , Henderson has alway s stressed planned
growth: perhaps no better exam ple exists than
the Green Valley Development Plan. Th is
plan, negotiated and set forth in contractual
form, has been the basis for the incredible
devel opme nt occu rring in that area of Hender
son .

• Finally, there is a relationship, built over
many years of trust and competence, between
Henderson local government officials and the
business com munity through the Chamber of
Commerce,

These three reasons are , in large part . re
spo nsible for new construction in the commu
nity tha t wil l exceed 5200.000,000 this year,
for voter approval of increased taxes for public
safe ty and library need s and for key business
community involvement in such areas as
building a new city hall. a new library, the

Boulder Highway project and downtown re
development efforts. Through all of these ef
forts, by many people, Henderson is " Building
a Community of Neighbors" .

The xevada Black
C ha mbe r of Com merce

As the Nevada Black Chamber of Com
merce readies itself for 1989, economic pros
perity and development are its main goals for
the businesses and com munity it represents.

The group to lead the way in these goals was
assembled in October of last yea r. In fact. the
seventee n-member board is a group of well
established and d istinguished indiv iduals.
The ir plans include that of attracting more na
tional attention and would-be investors into
the economically depressed West Las Vegas
area, which in tum woul d create jobs and
bolster community pride. Currently in prog
ress is the w est las Vegas Development
Cou nci l which will be fully responsible for
entici ng nation ally known businesses, corpo
rations and investors into the area via a strong
advert ising and marketing stra tegy co mmenc
ing in the spring of 1989. A well publicized
fund-raiser will kick off the organization with
funds be ing used to promote the council and
adve rtise what w est Las Vegas and Sout hern
Nevada as a whole have to offer to black
consumers and businesses.

Add itiona l obje ctives for the Nevada Black
Chamber of Commerce include promoting the
Women's Council. the Merchants ' Commit
tee and the Tourism Committee .

Pressing forw ard towa rds the goal of eco
nomic parity for all of Southern Nevada is the
them e ofthe Nevada Black Chamber of Com
merce, exempl ified through the establishment
of suc h bussineses as Rowe lnc., the Kidd
Marshmallow Company and the Overall Eco
nomic Deve lopmen t Plan.

The Southern Nevada communi ty is in good
hands as it gears up for 1989 and prepares for
the 1990s. Econ omic growth and prosperity is
high on the agen da of the various chambers in
the community and with this in mind, many
exci ting plans are in store for Southern Nevada
businesses.

What might be improbable or impossible
for some communities throughout our nation
is defin itely not the case here. With aggres
sive , thoroughly organized and deeply com
mitted organizations such as the Greater Las
Vegas Chamber of Commerce , the Nevada
Eco nomic Development Company, the Boul
der City Chamber of Commerce, the North
l as Vegas Chamber of Commerce, the Hen
derson Chamber of Com merce and the Ne
vada Black Chamber of Commerce, there is no
reason to "d isavow their agendas for 1989."
Indeed all of thei r miss ions are - and will be
- possible, ..
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Thousand Springs:
The largest private construction project

ever undertaken in Nevada

Thousand Springs
Taz: Revenue

Estimates

employ from 75 to 100 skilled tech nicians .
The com pleted project will produce substan
tial tax revenue 10 the state of Nevada.

The project is moving ahead with permit
ling and licensing studies .The Bureau of Land
\ 1anagemenl hearings recently were held in
Elko County, Nevada, to detenn ine the type
and scope of studies necessary for environ
mental approval of the projec t. Gremban said
the environmental and permitting phase oflhe
projectis expected ro becompleted mapproxi
mately 1.....0 years and the conseucncn phase of
the firs t generating unit is expected 10 begi n
early in 1991.

Q, Is rhere a need for electriciry fro m the
Thousand Springs Project?

Curren t projections indicate there will be a
need for an add itiona l looj)()() me gawat ts of
power production in the United States by lhe
year 201Xl according to a forec ast by the U.s
Department of Energy.

In the Pacific Nort h.....est. il is projected
there wi ll be a need for addi tional electricity
supplies by the mid -I 990sand in some pans cf
Cali forn ia. as early as 1989.

Q. Wha/ is the Thousand Springs Project?
Thousand Springs is a private enterprise

project 10 build up to eig ht. 250 megawan.
coal-fired electr ic generating plants in north
eas tern Neva da near the community of Wells.
The total amount ofelect ricity thai can be gen
erated by Thousand Springs will be 2.000
megawatts. This energy is to be sold on a
..... hcleseje basis 10 utili ty companies through.
out the West. including Nevada .

In a question-and-answer session, "''''ada
Business Journal "'as given the follo.....ing
information ,

Lake City, Utah: Foster Whee ler Energy Cor
poration. Clinton. x ew Jersey: Robert Helms
Consuucrion and Development Company.
Inc.. Sparks. Nevada; Kidder. Peabody and
Company . Inc.• x ew York. x ew York: The
Pin sburgh and Midwa)' Coal Mining Com 
pany. Englewood . Colorado: Sierra Pacific
Resources. Reno: Westinghouse Electric Cor
pora tion. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.

In announ cing me lisl of participants.
~le)'er said . "Thousand Springs is fortunate to
have the involvement of such recognized in
du stry leaders. They are experienced in par
ticipaung in similar power projects and we are
deligh ted with the expertise and financia l
commitment they bring to Thousand Springs,"

Joe L. Grern ban is president and chief ex
ecunve officer ofSie rra Paci fic Resou rces. the
loca l participant which will mana ge construe 
lion and operation of Thousand Spri ngs. -tte
projec t will employ approximately 800 work 
ers during construction and provide signifi
cant benefi ts to the local economy of north
eastern Nevada: ' Gremban said. In add ition ,
as each unit is completed il will permanently

&33 ", wto.

T he participants in an elec tric genera
lion project planned for northeastern
Nevada announced that they are pro.

ceeding w ith perrnirnngand licensing acnvi
lies with respect 10 the Thousand Spri ngs sire.

Eugene ~1eyer. a managing director of
Kidder Peabody and Com pany Inc., a New
York-based international investment linn and
participant inThousandSprings. is theproject
committee chairman.

~I r. Meyer said. "The planned series of
eigh t 250-mega.....an generating plants ..... ill
make this the largest private construction
project ever tobe built in the state of Nevada."

Nevada Governor - now U.S. Senator
Richard Bryan mel with (he Th ousand Springs
participants in Reno and ..... as briefed on the
pian'S and proposed timetableforconstructing
the firsl 25().megawan unit scheduled for
completion in the mid -I990s. Bryan has been
a stro ng supporter of this private enterprise
project thai will provide hundred s of new jobs
and millions of dollars of new tax revenue for
the state and is an important pari of Nevada 's
economic diversification efforts.

Indu stry and gove rnmen t planners forecast
a major population and business shift 10 w est
CoaSI and Sun Bell slates. with a resulting
need for new energy supplies during the next
decade. The eight 2SG-megawall coal-fired
generating plants plan ned for the Thousand
Springs project will serve the grow ing demand
of me western region from a strategically lo
cated site in northeastern Nevada. The pro
jeer's out put will bemarketed only 10 utili ties
in the:We~t. lbe plllllu win be:eonMru(.1etl ll.~

demand warrants and long-term contracts for
the ene rgy outpu t are obtained .

The Thousand Spri ngs ow ners are: Bon
nevill e Pacifi c Corporation, Sa lt Lake City,
Utah: Coastal States Ene rgy Company , Sail
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Q.Why dontutilitv companies just expand or
huild their oll'n /11'\1' generating facilities 10
meet additional demands for electricity?

There is a trend amo ng state regulatory
agencies to disallow the capital investment in
new plants and delay needed rate relief 10 re
co ver construction costs, thus passing an in
cre asing burden to stockholders. Th is has dis
co uraged construction of new generation fa
cilit ies by utilit ies. Recent changes in federa l
regulations have encou raged the development
of private. non-utility owned generation proj
eels called independent power producers.
Thousand Springs is pan of this new trend to
develop compet itive ly-priced who lesale sup
pliers of elec trici ty.

Q. Where will tile electricity produced 111
Thousand Springs he sold?

The electricity will be sold. on a wholesale
basis only, to both pub lic and privately-owned
ut ilities throughout Nevada and the West.

Q. Whur is tire benefit to Nevada of a power
pkmt which produces po ....er thai call be sold
out·of-slate?

Power generated from this project which is
required by state law to beoffered firs t to Ne
vada utilities, is a substantial source of supply
to Nevada utilities, including Sierra Pacific
Power Company. There will also bea tremen
dous econ omic advantage for Nevada. The
Th ousand Spring s project will be the largest
construction project in the recen t history of the
state, equalled in size only by the building of
Hoo ver Dam.

In addi tion. Thousand Springs will be the
larges t single economic development project
in the sta te ofNevada. Each of the eight sched
uled plants will employ SOO workers during
the construc tion phases and up to 100 skilled
technicians will become permanent employ
ees upon completion of each unit. Nevada will
benefit not only from the approximately $4
billion capital investment for constructing the
project, but also from substantial payro lls for
hundreds of new jobs. The employees ....'orking
on the project, both during co nstruct ion and
over the 30 to ..m year life of each plant. will
also generate substantia l new state and local
ta l'> revenues,

Q. What level of ta x revenues wilt Thousand
Springs produce?

From a tal'> revenue standpoint, Thousand
Springs will be a majorco ntributorto state and
local j urisdictions, In the construction stage. it
is estimated that more than S18 mill ion in state
sales tax will becollected per unit on materia ls
alone. Once operational. on an annual basis,
each of the units will prod uce an estimated
$4 .5 million in annu al property taxes and
another S1.5 mill ion in sales tax on coal.

ENERGY

If all eight units are com pleted in the [5
years projected to complete construction. the
taxes paid coul d total abou t $144 million in
construction-period sales tax .

Q. What steps are heing taken to protect the
environment as this project is huilt?

All federal and state environmental stan
dards will be met by the Thousand Springs
project. The participants are working with the
Environmental Protection Agency and the
Bureau of Land Management which is con
ducting an Environmental Impact Study (EIS)
covering the project, This EIS process will
consider any impact on the environment in
cluding water, wetlands. air quality and more.

Each unit will have a special bag house that
removes over 99 percent of any partic ulates
from emissions, plus a scru bber to further
ensure clean air quality. Only low-s ulfur coal
will be used as fuel for the gene rating units and
safeguards will also be used so all air and water
purity requ irements are met or exceeded,

These environmental pro tection procedures
are similar to ones already in use at other Ne
vada coa l-fired generating units and they have
passed all environmental standards set by
federal and state agencies.

Q, Has Ihere hem any change ill the list of
participams fo r the project?

Yes. In early 1985. the U.S. Secu rities and
Exchange Com mission approv ed the investor
plan for the Thousand Springs projec t. Partici
pants then had a 30-day option of staying in or
withdra wing from the venture. As a business
decision. six participants elected 10remai n in
and four withdrew and have been replaced by
two othe r national and international finns and
negotiations are conti nuing with several other
interested companies. Every participant has
made a financial commi tment to the Thousand
Springs project.

Q. What is the participation formula for the
Tnonsond Springs projeC/?

Non-utility company participants may own
up to 9.5 percent interest in the project. Sierra
Pacific Resource s, an exempt public utility
holding company, is cornmiued to a 14.5 per
cent participation .

Q. Call participants in Thousand Springs pro
vide equipment and services for the project?

Yes. Their goods and serv ices must he com
petitive in the markel. lft hey are not. the price
of electricity gene rated at Thousand Springs
could net be competitively-priced and no
market wou ld develop.

Q. What happens if a generating unit is con
stmaed and there aren:t an)' buyers for the
electricity ?

That can't happen. Each unit will be built
only after power contracts have been negoti
ated with purchasing utilities.

Q. What if contracts for power purchases do
not materiatize ? U'ho will hear the cost ?

If for any reason sales cannot be made for
Thousand Springs energy. the only cos ts to be
absorbed by the owners wou ld be the inves t
ment in permitting and licensing activ ities.

Any costs absorbed by Sierra Pacific Re
sources would be borne by its stockholders
and could amount to approxi mately S1.8 m il
lion. This is minimal when compared 10Sierra
Pacific Resources boo k value of over SI bil
lion and amounts to less than two-ten ths ofone
percent coo rsi

Q. What is the cost ofthe first generati ng IInit
at Thousand Springs and how long Ifill it take
for that tmit to be buift?

The presently-estimated cost ofthe first unit
is approximately $450 m illion and will take
about four yea rs to construct.

Q. Will Sierra Pacific Power Company's ("/IS

tomers he charged any of the costs related 10
this project?

No. Only the owners of the projec t, none of
whom are Nevada utilities, will provide the
financi ng and assume all the risks related to the
project.

Q. What about Nevada utilities purchasing
electricityfrom Thousand Springs?

Under state law, any electricity from Th ou
sand Springs must first be offe red to Nevada
utili ties. which have no obl igation to buy. In
fact, the project entered into a stipu lation with
the Nevada Office of Consumer Advocate and
the Public Service Co mmission to re-empha
size what had been provided for in Nevada
law, ensuring that the state 's Least Cost Re
sources Act would not be bypassed.

Further. the cos t o f any elect rici ty pur
chased by Nevada utilities from Thousand
Springs must be rev iewed and approved by the
Nevada Public Service Com mission before
such cos ts can be passed along 10 the utilit y' s
customers.

Q. How Ifill the Thousand Springs project be
regulated?

The U.S. Securities and Exchange Com 
miss ion has jurisdiction over all funding ar
range ments. Anothe r U.S. government agen
cy , the Federal Energy Regulatory Commis
sion has always regul ated wholesale interstate
power transact ions. On the local level, state
utility reg ulatory agencies (in Nevada. the
Public Service Commission ) have jurisdict ion
over all retail elec tric rates being charged
co nsumers. •
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BANK I NG

Somer Hollingsworth:
Banking in the 1990s

hy Kathleen Foley

N
evada 's bankers. as well as its ordi
nal)' citizens, have had reason to
con sider the future of banki ng in

Nevada afte r several highly,publicized merg
ers and acquis itions among the state's finan
cial institut ions, Va lley Ban k of Nevada has
taken over Sec urity Bank, Zion Bank o f Uta h
has bought Nev ada State Bank and Security
Pacific Bank has purchased Nevada National.
Des pite this apparent trend toward conso lida
lion , Somer Hollingsworth. president of Pic
nee rCitizens Bank. believes "the small bank is
here to stay."

After atte ndi ng a recent forum sponsored b)'
the Govemors Counci l for Econom ic Devel
opment. Holl ingsworthreports thai the pace of
mergers and acquisitions is slo wing, and that
81 percent of U.S, insti tutio ns su rveyed were
nOI invo lved inanysuch activity, Healsonores
that the price s being paid for bank s in such
takeover deals have dropped since 1986, indi 
cat ing a .....eakemng of the mark et.

According to Hollingswonb. smaller insti
tutions like his o....n can not only surviv e. but
thrive, in the 19905 by emphasizing personal
ized attention 10 clients " need s, " Nobody en
joys being treated like a statistic:' he says.
"The sma ll bank's ace in the hole is the person·
a1ized service only they can provide.In a huge
financia l institution. it is difficult to reach de
cisions quickly or to mak e exceptions to rigid
policies in order to accommodate indi vidual
needs. Thi s is where the small bank can shine."
He foresees a healthy future for banks which
learn to specialize in pamperi ng their custom
ers and says the y sho uld " rifle in" on this
mark et niche instead o f tak ing a "s hotgun"
approach which aims at all segments of the
market at once.

Despite his enthusiasm for the smalle r
banks. Hollingswonh believes that mergers
w ill provehelpful to customers in the long run

lO ........, . fURUAAY lM9

"In a huge fi nancial
institution , it is

difficult to reach
decisions quickly or
make exceptions to

rigid policies in order
to accommodate

individual needs. This
is where the small
bank can shine."

because the)' encourage competition...S ew
bank s with new ideas mak e establis hed bank s
rethink their own pol icies and priorities." he
says. The con sumer also benefit s when a weak
ban k is taken ev er by a mo re stable institution.
However, as head of a small bank, he under
standably views with regret any takeover and
closing of a small bank tha t leaves its custom
ers with fewer opnons in the marketplace .

The saving s and loan industry, which has
been perfonning so poorly in the res t of the
nation. can look forward 10 a hea lthy future in

Nevada , according 10 Hollingsworth. A sur 
vey by Pritt"waterhouse gave high marks to
x evada's sav ings and loan insti tutions. which
have been perfonning much better man the
national average. "All in all:' he is happy 10
report. "Nevada possesses extremely strong
financial inst itutions, "

The future of banking in Neva da. and of the
state's economy in general. depends in large
measure on the type of policies to be imple
mented by me Bush administration. Hollings
worth is not alone in his belief Ihal " Bush has
serious work 10 do," in determining how (0
red uce the federal defi ci t ..... ithout adversely
affectingtheeconomy.PioneerCitizen.s pres
ident reports that he discussed this thorny
prob lem with 15 eco nomis ts during the past
year and heard15differemopinionsonhow to
solve it. Whi le everyone agrees that immediate
act ion must be taken to reduce the deficit. it is
equally obv ious that high intere st rates cou ld
se riously impair Southern Xevada's booming
con struction-fueled economy.

" The 18.t9 Gold Rush was nothing com 
pared to this: ' the nat ive Southern Nevadan
smues . pointing OUI the huge and sustained
growth rates. not only in Las Vegas, but also in
smaller commu nities such as Mesquite and
Laughlin. Pion eer ' s president worries. ho..... •
ever , that the CUITent consuucuonboom may
tum the beau tiful reson city ofLas Vegas into
a smog-ridden, traffi c-congested metropolis.
He urge s developers to balance gro ....th with
care ful planning to preserve the environment
and lifestyle that tour ists as well as residents
have come 10 enjoy.

Alt hough outside factors such as national
polit ics will undoubtedl y have an impact on
the future of Nevada's economy and of its
banking industry. Somer Hollin gsworth is one
Xevada banker who foresees a bright future for
Xevada banking in the 19905. ..
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SMALL BUSINES~

James C. Andrus, c.P.A. 
Specializing in People

A ccording to James C. Andrus, the big
ges t problem faced by new businesses
in l as Vegas is cas h 110w. "Many

don', make it because there 's ne renoughcapi
tal coming in. Because today 's economy is
largely credit based. me business owner has 10
be on lop of his accounts receivable."

Andrus is owner of James C. Andrus and
Company,a publicaccountingfinn catering10
small and medium-sized businesses. "The
sma ll and med ium-sized bus iness owners of
len need help. They need someone 10 talk 10
concerning their problems of budget ing, cash
flow, taxes and other conce rns:' he said .

New businesses need 10 have a plan and a
budget in order 10 prope rly develop . other
wise. said Andrus. "they will bounce around
likeping-pongballs." insteadofgrowinginan
orderly fashi on.

As the face of u s Vegas' econcmy contin
ues 10 evo lve. such problems prom ise to be
come more complicated.

"The character of Las Vegas businesses is
also changi ng. In the early days. your word
was you r bond. As the cuy and the number and
size of businesses grow. it alrnosr becomes a
necessity 10 outl ine agreements in writing:'

Despite the loss of the old -fashioned "hand
shake agreement", he said the grow th has been
good for jh e city. "Sew blood keeps coming in
all the lime and will keep the area young and
vibrant. It' s one of the fastest growing com
munities in the United Stales. As the trend con
tinues. the local econom y must keep up with
the changes in providing services and creating
a broader base for upward growth:' he said.

"A booming econom y creates greate r OJ)

ponunity and a greater variety of businesses.
All a small businessman needs is the desire.
drive and some capital to go out and be sue
cessful." said Andrus.

However, it does help to have a sounding
board in developing that business plan and

being a sounding board is Andrus' specialty.
"Our finn specializes in the needs of the
smaller business. We act as an advisor and If)'
to help make the business successful. Our
services include tax work. audits. business
appraisals. management services , financial
planning and consultation."

Andrus ' career began as abus iness admini 
stration major at Brigham Young University .
"As a business major. I had to take a cou ple of
accounting courses. It came so eas ily 10 me
that my instructor said I would be stupid if I
didn't pursue it."

After he graduated, Andrus was recruited b)'
Peat. ~ Iarv..ick . ~1 itchell and Com pany.one of
lhe eight largestaccountmg firmsin the coon
try. He worked in their los Angeles office for
three years. When a loca l finn . "in need of
ce rtain talents and abuines," tried to convince
him to come to Las Vegas. he was nOI inter
ested - that is. at first.

"They had told me that you could get any
where you want to go in Las Vegas in ten min
utes, At the time. I lived in Inglewood. Cali for
nia and had a job in Cucamonga. I was silting
on the freeway one day and I decided I would
take the job:'

It was three years before Andrus struck out
on his own with a coeple of other assoc iates as
partners . Within a year. they merged with a
national finn and be sta~edon fee severalyears
as the managing partner.

HOVoC'o'eT. .... hen the finn adopted a new

policy that required the droppin g of local
businesses. Andrus negotiated to take ove r
those accounts. "Tremendo us changes were
happenin g in the Las v egas econo my. when I
first got here. all o f lhe business wascentered
downtown. =,"ow. it's expanding all O'-CT the
valley. Ob viously. these local businesses have
needs that must be mel: '

Andros has been an accountant for over 28
years. Twenty-five of those were spent in Las
Vegas. He has warcbed the evolution of lhe
gaming industry and he has watched the city
blossom into the burgeoning metropolitan
area it is today. Through itall. he main tains the
bouom line is people.

According to Andrus. the most importan t
aspect in dealin g with people is in teg rity. " In
the business selling. they need to know they
can rely on you. There is enough stress out
there without having to wonder whether or not
they can depend on you."

A reflec tion of Andrus ' commitmenl to
people is his strong dedication to communuy
involveme nt. He is chairman of the Nevada
Dairy Comm ission and treasure r of the Las
VegasExecutives ' Association. He has beena
membe r or an officer of 18 organizations at
various times. including the Clark Coun ty
Repub lican Cent ral Committee. Boy Scouts
and numerous professional organizations.

"A person in business is obligated 10 give
something back to the community. not just
take from n. There are enoughorga nizat ions to
suit anyone's personal interest: '

Andrus believes that many businessmen
and women are beginning 10 realize that there
are more fulfilling rewards than just making
money. "Money and marerialthings are nice to
have. but the)' are perishable goods . Taking
time 10 help a young person woo is having a
hard time is some thing that really lasts and you
have given him something tha I he will bene fit
from for years to come:' •
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T he stero id "promise" - run faster .
jump higher. improve athletic per
formance. and of course. have that

beautiful body. How man y ofus can truthfully
admit that we have not fantasized about
achieving any or all of these. Could this be
true? Could it really be so easy? Can the
miracle be anabo lic steroid s? Media has
brought great anennon to this classificat ion of
drugs lately by report ing on Ol ymp ic athletes.
professional athletes and bod)' builders. The
controversy ove r civiflibenies involved with
dru g testing has had a great deal of anenuon as
well. I have personallyexperienced the public
awareness of steroid use in my private prac
tice , First of all. there has been increased
requests in my practice with regards to the
acquisit ion of these: drugs. Atso . 10 the con
trary. many patients have expressed fear in
regards to injections of steroids for localized
areas of inflammation. such as bursitis. Re
cently. several alarming reports have been re
leased concerning high school students" usage
of anabolic steroids. They say up to 15percent
of high-school-aged males have tried these
drugs. :\Iy' intent here is to present some of the
facts on steroids and 10 expose a few of the
tremendous dangers and myths that surround
this miracle medicine.

What are steroids'!
Anabolic-androgenic steroids are a group

of hormonal compounds based on the
hormone testosterone. The androgenic effect
is responsible for the developmen t and the
maintenance of secondary sex cnaracreosucs.
These include the male sex organs. body hair
distribution, a deeper voice. skeleta l develop
ment and libido - just to name a few.

The anabolic funct ion of these drugs affec ts
the body 's ability to build itself up through the
utilization ofproteinand the reremion of nitro-
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by LArry D. Denny, M.D.

Anabolic Steroids:
the Broken Promise

Quick-fix anabolic
steroids are not

the answer to the
"body perfe ct" .

gen compounds. A great deal of research in
volving these compounds was accomp lished
in the I930s, especially in Europe. The origi
nal medical usage for this drug ctesstncauon
was for replacement therapy in males with
testicular deficiency and skeletalgrowth retar
dation. Steroids can be taken in any of three
basic way's: by' mouth in pill form: by injec
tion: or surgically placed under the: skin in the
fonn of a pellet. which produces a sustained
release of the compound over a period of
weeks. As the hormone is utilized by the body.
it is also degraded . For the most pan . this deg
radation occurs in the: liver. Several easily
recognizable by-products of the degradation
process are expelled from the body' in the
urine. Drug testing consists of locating and
isolanng these metabol ized by-products in the
urine.lngeneral. only a few highly specialized
physicians have the ability to use these com-

pounds medically - and for the most pan . the
wide-spread usage is illegal.

Who uses steroids and ....'h'y'!
Overwhelmingjy, it is the athlete - espe

cially' the power athlete - who abuses this
drug. Some people also use them to aid their
rehabilitative process from certain injuri es. or
for the development of a more attractive phy
sique. The largest group of athletes who are
most likely (O use mese drugs are weight lift
ers. body builders and football players. Al
though poorly studied to date. steroid use and
abuse appears to be: 10..... insuch sports as motor
racing and golf. When quest ioned. the user
admits that his main reason for taking the drug
is for improved athlet ic performance. The
develop ment and maintenance of improved
personal appearance runs a close second.

Ho....·are Ihey used'!
By far. the most popular utilization method

of anabolic steroids is injection. Potential ef
fecriveness is higher .....hen administered in this
manner. For the most part. the athlete self in
jeers the drug intramuscularly. The problem
with this method of usage is thatthe detectable
metabolite s can be found in the urine formany
months after cessation of the drug U§C:. Tbe
athlete ..... ill usuallyuse the drug in a six- to 12
week cycle in combinat ion with a rigorous
training schedule. Today'. ..... ith the increased
use of drug screening in certain sports. the oral
administration is becoming more popular.
When the pill form of these drugs is used. the
effectivene ss is diminished. However. the:
positive test potential through urine: testing is
only a few weeks duranon It is generally
accepted that ones athletic performance is
improved by the use of rhese drugs. When one
understands the combined effect on an athlete,
their highly competitive nature and the fear
that the compe tition is using these: drugs. one
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can usually understand the temptat ion for us
ing steroids is almost irresisti ble. For the most
pan . steroids are obtained by the athlete
through the black market. It is apparent in ath
le tic c ircles that obtaining steroids in this man
ner is rathereasily accomplished.

Are steroids the miracle?
The answer is ~O. It may be that athletic

performance. as we ll as increased body build
ing potential and speed . may exist with the
administration of these drugs. The risks asso
ciated with their usage are too high. The im
portant message here is that the danger from
the side effects far outweighs the potentia l
gain possible with anabolic steroids. Signs and
symptoms of steroidabuseare many. and any
or all may be exh ibited by the user. Initiall y.
the side effects include increased body hair.
fluid retention. sleeplessness. increased irrita
bili ty. greasy skin or hair. euphoria. increased
libido. loss of scalp hair . depression. head
aches and muscle spasms . Even more serious
cond itions may also develop. These include
elevated blood pressure. altered cholesterol
levels. prostrate enlargement. gynecomastia
(abnormal ma le breast en largement), prostate
cancer and liver tumors. It is quite obvious that
the potential for disaste r with the use of ster
oids is very high. There is great deal of debate
a" to whether steroid abuse is on the rise. or that
the public awareness has been heightened by
recent media attention. It is my opinion that
steroid abuse ison the rise. It seems in todays"
soc iety. increased demands have been placed
on the individual in regards to physicalappear
ance . The temptation of achieving the " body
beautiful" by simply taking a pill. can be too
much for some to resist.

Although a true discussion of anabolic-an
drogenic steroi ds is a great deal more com
plex . I hope that this helps illuminate some of
the true facts . There are several take-horne
messages here. First. if you are thinking of
beginning steroid use - don't. It could kill
you. Second. if you have begun laking steroid s
- stop. Third. anabolic steroids and the anti
inflammatory injections which your physician
may suggest are not the same and shouldn't be
confused. Lastly, it is hard work, dedication
and practice that helps the body perfonn to its
maximum capabilities. "Quick-fix" steroids
are not Ihe answer - they are j ust another
broken promise. •

Dr_D~m,.,- Is.", onllOpa~di(" sur~eon ...lro cam~ 10Los Ve·
ga. "Ia Tr.un and !.flu. iana. Hr sen'ed In ,lrr U 5. AirForce
for [01" yrars ''''Iii 1974, ,,-Irrn Ir("r("cei,'("d ,m lumorablr
Jischar~(". H("'h("n ("arn("d a BiXhrlQro[ 5riena f rom ,Ir("

Uni,'ersiry ofTnas·Son AnlOnio.and a Docl" r o[ M("dirin("
from ,Ik'Medical School allh(" /)nl\,u.ilyof Trm . Mrdical
8ranch ·Gal ,'nlOn. Hr n mrpl(" ,ro "/i" r·."("ar orlhopa("dlr
residrncy " I Louisiano Sialt Un""t rsi/)' Mt dical Ctnltr
Slrre"tport. ,,'htrt ht K'OS lJ""ordt d Int Harry D. Morris
"K'ardfor Ortlrapaedir Rru arch, He pr("unr!." has a pri.
" 0 1(" praClia in Los Vtg os and NOrlh Los Vr~os _

We know how rare leisure time can be for busy professionals.

We also know thai a long day at the office leaves little time for such
mundane tasks as housecleaning, grocery shopping. yard work and pool
maintenance.

O ur innovative service can take all the work and headac hes out of house 
hold maintenance. We handle ALL aspect s of maintaining a home from the
obvious to the obscure such as scrubbing the pooltile. replacing broken
sprinkler heads, shopping for groceries and changing burnt -out light bulbs,

A nd yes. WI do windows!

871-3525

4250 South Wynn Road - Suite B • Las Vegas. NV 89 103

"In Las Vegas ?
1 always stay at
Best Western 's
Mardi Gras Inn . "

.\Intlion this ad in 1M S roada Business journoi
and rt'cm't' a 10% discount.
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hy Richard Chutict:

Is Your Financial House in Order?

A
workable financial plan can help
you in fulfilli ng you r personal goals.
incl uding retire men t. Once the plan

is implemented . il should be modified as cir
cumstances change.

The most sweeping federaltax legislation in
over an years became effective two years ago.
and further changes were made last October.
Yourfinancial plan mc sn ake thenewtaxlaws
irnoconsideration. Ho.....ever. you r mves rmem
goals should be you r chief concern.

The discussion rnal follows is no! intended
to represent an exhausuve revle ..... of all of the
factors involved in !he area of personal finan
cial planning. Rather. the questions relate to
general matters to beconsidered indeveloping
any financial plan . and focus on helping you
put your financia l house in order.

Hart' you made a review of your current
financial Slatus?

A good starnng point is to prepare a sta te
rnern ofassets and liabi ltries to dete rmine your
net WoM _ Such a stateme nt should be pre
pared ar leasr annual ly 10 determine whether
you r sbcrt- and long-range goals are being
realized -L panic ularly investment and retire
ment goals. II should encompa ss all major
asse ts and habilines. including life insurance.
A copy should be pUI aside for yo ur executor.

Do you have a personal IIl1dgel?
Budget s can be designed for a month . for a

year. or for longer periods. They can help you
attain your financial goals, To stan. summa
rize ) '0Uf 1988 income and expenditures, You
may be surprised by the resul ts and want to
reorder you r personal priorities.

Do you have a ....·iI/'.'
If you have a will. it should be rev iewed and

updated periodically, especially in light of the
frequent changes made in the gift and estate
tax laws. Your will should be stored in a safe
place that is known 10 you r executor.If yon do
not have a will.one should be prepared by your

The beginning of
the new year is a

good time to review
yourfinancial

status and organize
your records .
It is equally

important that a
long-range

fi nancial plan be
developed.

anomey. in coecen with you r In advisor. if
for no other reason than to designate an execu
tor. 10name guardians for you rchildren. and to
waive bond.

Has consideration hun given to haw titlr /(J

property is held?
In some situations. an individual's plans

have been thwa rted because of the manner in
which title [0 property was held . For example.
if your will provides that property is to be
placed in trust for you r spouse and if the prop
erty is already held by you and )'our 5IX!Use in
joi nt tenancy \Ioim right o f surv ivorship. your
objectives may not be accomplished . The
property will pas s automatically to )'our
spouse by operation of law. thus defeating
your intent ions.

Does your will pro vide that your entire
eJI(lle pass /(J your surviving spouse?

If it doe s, the unlimited marita l deduction
could change the expected long-range tall
conseq uences o f this transfer . You should dis
cuss the tall consequences of this provision
with appropriate advisors. If il appears inap
prop riate to have your entire esta te pass to you r
survivmg spouse.consider changing your will
10 provide that a pon ion of your estate be
transferred to a trust for me benefi t of your
spouse duri ng his or her lifetim e . Since the
property transferred into trust will not be sub
jec t to further taxes upon the death of your
spouse. overall estate taxes may be reduced.

HOI'l' you provided your executor ,,·jrh in
fo rmation concerning your l'srau?

Your executor should know the loca tion of
key documents (such as your will ). the names
of your attorney and your accoun tant and
should have a good idea of the natu re and
extent of your asse ts,

Have your personal pape rs and valuables
bun property Sdfl'guardl'd?

A safe depcsu boll or fireproof home safe is
a virtual necessity, 001 cely for the financial
secu rity they pro vide but also as a safe place
for personal papers and mementos that are
di fficu ll or imposs ible to rep lace.

/1 you r nomeo.....ner and auto itlmratlcl' , 0 \' 

erage adequate?
Your home has probably increased mark

ed ly in value. You should make sure that your
insurance coverage has kepi pace , In particu
lar, you should check your present policy and
decide if you need supplemental coverage for
valuable personal assets and effects.

Another good idea is 10 catalogue and pho
rograph all of you r va luable personal property
10 help ensure proper sentemenr of any insur
ance cl aims.

/s yo ur personal insurance adl'quate?
Your life insurance coverage shou ld be

reviewed periodi cally because as the mix of
your assets changes and you r child ren com
plete school and become self-sufficient , your
es tate's need for liquid asset s may change.

Also , consider excess personalliabilit y in
surance. It is fairly inexpensive and the bene
filSavailable if a major accidentor other expo
sure were to occur are substantial.

These are jus t some lhoughls to consider .
Your tax and financial advisors and attorney
can pro vide more detailed mformarion and
should beconsulted before any aClion is taken.

Richard Chulid:. is a tax partner in the firm
Drloine. Haskins & Sells,
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Executive

Suite
Rhonda Pam-ira

Kirkelie names new
director of leasing and
new property manager

Nevada Development
Author ity appoints

new leader

DermisStein

Nevada Development Authori ty's Chair
man Joe Brown. recently announced the ap
pointment of former Citibank executive Den
nis Stein as NDA's new president and ch ief
executive officer.

"D ennis was selected among several highly
qualified individuals who appli ed forthe posi
tion during our t....o-month search." comment-

ed Brown. "Dennis' credentials, strong ad
mimsrrarive and organizational skills and abil
ity to communicate with lop-level executives
will assist NDA in meeting us goals ofimprov
ing and diversifying Southern Nevada:'

As former president and chiefexecutive of
ficerof CitibankNevada. Stein was incharge
of the local credit card processing operation
which employees almost 1.000 Southe rn Ne
vadans.

Stein's position consolidates the roles of
president. formerly held by Al Dague. and
chief executive officer. a position filled b)' Lt.
General Robert Kelley until his resignation
last September.

"Having served on NDA's board of dtrec
tors and being involved in the organization
over the last several months has given me a
great amount of respect for NDA and its many
successes in attracting new businesses to the
Las Vegas Valley :' commented Stein. "1look
for-Nard to working with the executive com
mittee and staff in attracting additional com 
panies and jobs to our community."

Stein served as execu tive vice president
operations/administ ration for Bank Leumi
Trust Company of New York for six years
prior to joining Citibank in July of last year.
The New York native was a vice president of
Chemical Bank of xew York for almost ten
years preceding his work with Bank Leumi
Trust Company.

A graduate of City College of New York.
Ste in earned an economics degree and has
attend ed Harvard Business Schoo l. He and his
wife, Joan, have three children - Andrew. .24:
Ronald• .2 1: and Kimberly. 17.

Kirkelie Developments. a Los Angeles
based development and management com
pany. has named Rhonda Panciro director of
leasing in Nevada and Samantha Owens com
munity property manager.

Previously. Panciro was a leas ing represen
tative for the company which has developed
live sho pping centers in Las Vegas since com
ing to Southern Nevada. Panciro has been in
vo lved in commercial leasing nine years. pri
marily in Las Vegas.

Before joining Kirkelie . Owens was with
Realty Holdings Group. She has been in
volved in property manag ement three years.

Samantha O\t·en.~
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Buckley a ppointed as
new Dean Witter senior

vice president

Dean wiuer Consumer Markets announced
that Brian J. Buck ley has joined Dean Witter in
their Las Vegas office as senior vice presiden t.

Buckley was a firstvice president at Paine
webber. Inc..Las vegas. for ten years. serving
on the president ' s council for IWO years .

He is a nativeof'Los Angeles. moving10Las
Vegas in 1968. He graduated from Bishop
Gonnan High School in Las Vegas and Santa
Clara UniversityinCalifornia. He isa member
of the Investment ~lanage r Consultant Asso
ctenon and the Cash ~tanagers Assoc iation.

Dean Willer Consumer Markets is a div i
sion of Dean W iner Financial Services Group,
This division. through more than 7,700 ac
count executives. provides a full range of fi
nancial products 10 indiv idua l and institu 
tional clie nts.

Daniel son new sa les
manager of Coldwell
Banker Commercial

\ 'ernon Danielson

Don Haze. firs t vice presiden t and resident
manager of Coldwe ll Banker Commercial
Real Estate Services. recently announced the
appointment of Vernon Danielson as sales
manager of the Las Vegas office.

Dan ielso n re loc ated from the Denver office
of Coldwell Banker where he served as an
industrial and land spec ialist for five years.
Prior 10 jo ining Cold ..... ell Banker. Danielson
was retained by Xerox Corporationas a mar
keting e xecutive.

In addition 10 supervising the local sale s
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staff. Daniel son 's respon sibilities in his nev.
position include train ing new sales represerua
lives and assisting Haze in other administra
tive duries. Danielson is a graduateof the Uni
versity of Iowa. He and his wife. Anne. have
one daughter.

Valley Bank appoints
vice president

De"llisD~ru

Valley Bank has announced the appoim
rnem of De nnis DeG ree as vice pre~idenl/

commercial lending center manager at its
Plaza Commercial Lending Center. A two
and-a-half-year Valley Bank employee. De
Gree formerly held the posi tion o f ass istan t
vice president/commercial loan officer with
Valle)' Bank and once worked as a state bank
examiner with the xcnn Dakota Banking
Department. He hold s a B.A. in bus iness from
~t inOl Sta te College and aneoded the Colo
rado Graduate School of Bank ing.

Miller named to
prestigious national

tourism panel

Prominen t Southern Nevada busi ness man.
Berly n Miller. was recently re-appointed to an
unprecedented fifth term on the Travel and
Touri sm Indu stry Advisory Counci l (lTIAC )
of the U.S. Senate Commerce Commi ttee. The
20-member lTlAC panel is charged with
adv ising federal legi slators on the importance
of tourism to the national economy.

xtuter. president of Acme Electric, was firs l
named to TTlAC in 1979 by former U.S.
Senator Howard Cannon. Thanks to his in
vclvement on this high . level panel. Miller is

considered a primary force in the decis ion
mak ing process for the United States tourism
industry.

··U.S. Sena tors and Congressmen need to
better understand the value of tourism 10 lhe
natio n:' Miller said . "Countries with popula
tions smaller than Nevada are spending more
money on promotions than Uncle Sam and
that's wrong: '

Miller. now a member ofthe Firs t lmerstate
Bank board of directors. has outslanding cre
dentials in the tourism field . He has served as
vice chairman of the Las Vegas Convenuon
and Visitors Authority board of directors.
president of the Greater Las Vegas Chambe r
of Commerce and president of the Nevada
Development Auth ority.

Reese named president
uf growing

Cl':B Services, Inc .

Je ff Reese has been named president of
C~B Serv ices. Inc.• Ihe data processing arm of
Continental Xalional Bank.

"Cl'\ B Services has grown substantially
under Jeff Reese ' s leadership:' said David J.
Smith, CNB's vice chairman, president and
chief execu tive office r.

Reese. who has served as e xecut ive vic e
presid ent of the wholly-own ed subs idiary.
said CNB Services has been " very successful"
in its first year of operation.

"Weare now serving 45 customers with our
first product - services - which has been
very successful." said Reese.

Cl'\B Services provides complete book 
keeping service. including In preparation, for
payrolls of customers which run the gamu t
from conseucnon companies. restaurants. ad-
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verti sin g agencies. really companies and pro
fessionals. incl uding doctors and lawyers .

Reese. who grew up in nearby Mesquite,
started in computer programming with the old
Bank of Nevada . which merged with First
xauonat Bank. and which is now First Inter
state Bank. He was me assistan t data proce ss
ing manager for the Las Vegas Hilton. a
branch manager for U.S. Data Systems in San
Diegoand also served as senior vice president
for-data processing at xevada State Bank from
1977101986.

Dr. David Toeller
awarded fellowship

Dr. Toeller

David G. Foeller. 0 .0 .. Director of South
west Medical Assoc iates ' Department of Oc
cupational and Preventive Med icine, has been
awarded fellowship status in the American
Academy of Disabi lity Evaluating Physicians
(AADEP). The award was made at AA DEP's
annual meeting and scientific sem inar held in
Chicago.

AA DE P is the onl y organization o f physt
cians dedi cat ed to the advancement of the
medical science of disability eva luation s. Fel
lowship status is conferred upon physicians
who meet the Academy' s h igh~t level of
academic requirement!> for tra ining and expe
rienc e. Continu ing educa tion in disability
evaluation is requ ired to retain one ' s fellow
ship. Dr. Toeller is a lso the chairman of xe
veda's Department of Industrial Insurance
Regu lat ion Medical Review Boa rd.

Dr. F oel ler's Department o f Occupational
and Preventive ~ledicine at Southw est ~Iedi

cal Associates is ded icated to the speci al
medical need s of bus ines s and industry.
Southwes t ~fed ical. a subs idiary of Sierra
Health Services, is Nevada's largest mult i
specialty medical group practice.

Western Technol ogies
announces election s and

appointments

James £. JIeNull

James E, w arne III, chairma n of the board
of Westem Technologies Inc .• announced the
election ofJames E. Mcx uu. P.E.. tothe boa rd
of directors. ~kXutt is a principal wit h West
ern Technologies Inc .and is vice president and
managing director of the Las Vegas and Bull
head Citv offices.

In addition. Western Technologies' Pre st
dent , James G. Bennitt, P.E. , anno unced the
appointments of Steven D. We idenhammer,
P.E. to principal status and Ronald R. Ludwig
to associate status. We idenhammer is current
ly manager of mater ials engineering and Lud 
wig is man ager of materials laboratory serv
ices . bot h for the Las Vegas ope ration.

Western Technologies Inc . is a multid isci
pline professional engi neering firm pro vid ing
expertise in geotechnical. materials, environ
mental and construction eng ineering, physical
testing and inspection to client s who require
quality service.

Lucich named VP of
Home Federal

David San ford, chai rman of Home Federal.
announced the appointment of Dean Lucich as
assis tan t vice pres ident and branc h manager.

Luc ich assumes res ponsibihry for Hom e
Fed era l' s new branch office tha t opened in
early Novem ber at the comer of South Vir
ginia and ~loana lane in Reno.

Luci ch has been with Home Federal for
three years and is a gra duate ofthe University
Reno School of Journali sm. He also serves as
an adv isor to the Commu nity Ad\ iSOf)-Coun
ci l of the Junior League. •
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assist in listing the property and marketing it
on a nat ional sca le.

Steven Bruckner. Jerry Holmes and Jack
~teCorkle of Preston Q. Hale negotiated the
transactions on behalf of Alcatel. They will al
so be leasing the property for the new owner.

Organ ized in 1978. New Ameri ca Network.
with over 120 member firm s se r.... ing more
than 180 domestic and foreign markets. is the
nation's largest comme rcial real es tate net
work. Last year. its members were responsible
for arranging or part icipating in over 515 bil
lion in corporate real estate transactions.

Nevada's university
system gains

supercomput ing access

Boyle Engineering selected
for McCarran Airpor t

improvements

The Clark County board of commissioners
has selected Boyle EngiTl«'ring Corporation
to manage the design of a ne..... runway and
other improvemerus for ~lcCarran Imerna
tiona! Airport.

The estimated S35-million construct ion
project consists of an 8.900-fOOl. all-wea ther
Runway 7R·25L. para lle l taxi..... ay and trans
verse and high-speed taxiways connect ing the
new runw ay with the terminal aprons. The
impr ovement s incl ude all-new landi ng aids
(PAPI. ILS and MALSR ). Designs will pro
vide (or future extension o f the runway and
taxiway to 10.000 feet. An area north of the
existing Runway 7-25 will be developed into
an airpark (CaIf:0) with a connecting taxiway.
parking apron and supporting utilit ies. Tbe
existing Aircraft Rescue and Fire Figh ling
Training Facility will be relocated.

Hoyle. Tanner & Associates. Inc. is the as
sociated firm for runway and taxiway geomet
ric design. The project includes roads and
road way relcoanon. power. light ing. slgnage.
:-iAVA IDS and drainage.

Governor's Conference for
Women scheduled

"Choices and Challenges: The :\ellt Dec
ade" is the theme of x eveda's second Slate
wide Governor's Conference for women. It
will be held ~larch Jf-April 2_ 1989. at
Bally 's-Reno.

Thiny individual sessions on a variety of
28 11.'11' . FUW lI.n , _

topics of interes t to women will be included in
the three-day conference. A major focus will
be the many roles filled by women in society
- at work and as individuals.

One woman from each of the fields of
community ser....ice. business and government
will be honored with the Governor' s Award
for Excellence. A fourth awardwillbegivento
an outstanding young woman. age 25 or
younger. for ber contributions rc me commu
nity or personal achievements.

According to Governor (now U.S. Senator)
Richard Bryan . the winners "w ill represent the
best and the brightest women in our state.
These are the kind of people who make Ne
vada a grea t place to live:'

Sa le of th ree Reno
buildings brokered by New

Amer ica member

In a sale brokered by 'cew America :\et
work member. Pres ion Q. Hale Company.
Highlander Investment Company has pur
chased three buildings comprising a total of
87.025 square fee t of office. research-and -de
velopmern and ware house space on Edison
Way' in Reno from Alca tel, the French com
munications firm.

The purchase price of the properties. which
are situated on a 7.45-acre tract. was reported
to be in excess o f 52.5 million .

Highlander Investment. a San Francisco
Bay-area investment company. has already
sold one o f the three bui ldings and plans to
lease the rema ining two. cont aining apprc xi
matdy.;Q.500 square fee l of otfices.to corpo
rate tenants.

x ew America S etwork ' s Regional Vice
President Daniel Smi th worked in tandem
with Reno-based Pres ton Q. Hale Company to

The University' of Nevada System (UNS)
has received a 5260.800 grant from the Na
tional Science Foundation (NSF) toestablish a
high-speed statewide connection to NSFnel.
according to Chancellor Mark H, Dawson.
l"SFnet. the NSF-funded national data com 
munications network. provides access to NSF
Supercomputer Centers. univers ities and reo
search en tities throughout the nation.

" Being connected 10the :\SFnet will vastly
improve the uni \'ersity system's data commu
nication and computing capabilities," Dawson
said. "This will enable U;>O;S ro ehminetemanv
problems posed b)" Nevada's relative geo
graphic isolation:'

U:-.IS will install high-speed data commun i
cations (56 kb/s. leased telephone line) from
Las Vegas to the San Diego Supercomputer
Cen ter, one of the five nat ional backbone hubs
for NSFn el. High-speed data commu nications
lines link these centers to Cray. IB~1 and ETA
com puters, nationallaboratories. univers ities
and research ins titu tions throughout the Unit
ed Sta tes.

The award also will provide equipment to
improve Xeveda's Microwave System to ac
commodate south-north networking. (LasVe
gas- Reno/Reno-Las Vegas). The result : link
ing of the University of Xevada , Las Vegas.
the University of Nevada-R eno and Desert
Research Institute facili ties in x ort bem and
Sou thern Nevada. The microwave system
extends throughout Nevad a, allo wing: for fu
ture access to NSFnet by Nevada's four com 
munity colleges.

" NSFnet will benefit us in three major ar
eas: communica tion, collaboratio n and com
puting," Dawson said. "It will allow faculty .
students and administrators to communicate
and send data via computers vel)' quickl y, not
only throughout Xevada but among col
leagues throughout the nation , This wi ll bees
pecial ly useful to our research faculty who
need to collaborate with othe r researchers
distributed among various insunnicns."

Supercompu ting is needed for research
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The downtown Las \ 't>gas skylin~ "'11/ changt> once again withtht> Junt>.1989~nin, ojlN Lod}'
Luck's second hOlI'1IOM·t>r..\larnI'11Corrao Associalt>1is gt>nt>ral romraaorandarchi/~crlortM
520-mi/lion expansion project,

proj«ts requ iring complex computer simula
tion modeling. DRI scientists, for example.
w ill use supercomputing for stud ies in\'olv ing
regional and global climate. hydrology and
how contam inants are transported throu gh
groundwater.

The: three-year ;o.;SFnet grant includes sta rt
up costs and is expected to be operational by
spring. 1989.

Dawson praised representatives of DRI.
U1'\LV. U:-':R and the system's Computing
Services d ivis ion for the collaborat ive e ffort.

" We are gratefulto Djcl President James V.
Taranikfer takin g the initiaiive on this project .
His staffde velo ped the proposal and Comput 
ing Services provided essential compu ter ex
pertise which will result in significant im
provement in University of Nevada System
communications capabilit ies."

New ATM network
adds ten million

cardholders

Valley Electronic Serv ices. Inc. (VESIl. a
subsidiary of Valley Capital Corporation.
announced the: addition of Japan Central Bank
OCB) 10 its ex isting automated teller machine
netwo rks. "An addi tional ten million AT~1

cardholders will no w have access to IIlcir clC>h
while on vaca tion or doing business in S e·
vada," said Richard H. Taggart. Valley Bank
of Xevada senior exec utive vice president and
chairman of the board of Valley Electronic
Services. Inc .

Approximately 500 million cardholders can
now access their cash in the Silve r State
throu gh 12 ATM networks to which YESI
now subscribes. The networks include the
PLUS System . INN. VISA. STAR. Instant
Teller. MasterCard/M aster Teller, American
ExpressJExpress Cash. the Exchange Card.
the Pulse Card. the Discover Card and the
Armed Forces Financial Services Card.

"We are pleased to add the JCB AT~1 card
to our existing network:' said Taggan.
"Throughou t Japan, the JCB card is acce pted
much like our VISA and/or ~1asterCard here:
in thc: United States. According to Japan Cen
tral Bank . 85 percent of the reported ten mil
lion cardholders use their JCB card when trav
eling outside the coun try. When you couple
ecse numbe rs with the ones released by'
xevada's Bure au of Tourism, which reports
tha tan estimated one mi llion Japanese tourists
visit our state every year, it makes sense for us
to provide more: way's for these touris ts 10
access their money. We're proud of the fact
tha t Vall ey Bank and VES I are the ones pro
viding this service to our Japanese friends: '
added Taggart,

In less than two years. YESI has grow n 10 be
Valley Capital Corporation ' s second larges t

subsidiary behind on ly Valley Bank of xe
vada. VESI services 1-40 statewide Valley
Bank AT Ms. along with 22other bankAT~1s,

the most AT1\ls of any Xevada financial insti
tution. VESI owns and ope rates 190 Card
Cas h terminals deployed throughout jhe stale
and is Ihe only provider ofcredi t card advance
and debit card services on a single term inal.
Taggart said thar ..while orher companies. Iike
CO MCHECK. have more terminals than we
do, these companies only provid e cred it card
advance services. YES t on the other hand . is
the only provider of both cred it advance and
debit card tran saction services in the state."

VESI plans on e xpanding its services, via
Card Cash and other merchant prod ucts. OUt
side of x evada in 1989 and beyond. " With o ur
success within Xevada's gaming industry, it's
inevitable that we wiIl begin offering our SCI"I'
ices to Atlantic City's hoteVgaming mark et in
the near future," added Taggart .

Pioneer Cit izens Bank
donates to U;\;LV Alumni

fundin g drive
Pioneer Citizens Bank of Nevada recen tly

donated 52.500to the U:,\LY Alumni Associa
lion for its proposed UNLV Alumni Center.
The center is designed to function as a gateway
to the entire UNLV campus.

Pioneer Cit izen s' President Somer Hol
lingswcnh presented the donat ion to Fred Al
brec ht. Alumni direc tor. at a ceremony which

took place at the bank's ~Iary land Park ...a~
Branch in Las Vegas.

Ground break ing for the cen teris scheduled
forthls coming spring, TIletwo-u orv. 22,000
square-foot bui lding is expected to be com
pleted by late fall. The price tag is 5 1.9 million,

According to Albrecht, the Alumni Asso
ciation has so far raised S1.2 million in con
struction fund s and expects 10 increase that
amount by some 5200.000 within the next
month. He adds that the funding dri ve will
continue throughout construction.

Designed by the architect ural firm o f Ger
ald Garapich and Associates.the ce nter will be
state-of-the-a rt and incl ude an an gallery.
grand hall. informat ion center. alumni/faculty
club. meeting rooms. offices and kitchen. •

Fred Albrecm, lIefll director 0/ rht> UNL\'
Alumni Association.accepts a donation/ rom
Pioneer Citizens Bank President Somer Hoi·
lingswonh:Tiledonattonwitt go towardfund
ingfor lireproposed UNL\' Alumni Cemer .

", ,,,p • fE B~U"'~V t 989 19
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STO C K PICKS

Nevada Stock Picks:
The stockbrokers make their predictions f or 1989

hy Do dd Hof stede
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ro tharc redibiluy is an
intense story of me 
ticulous marketing.
COSI containment. a
fabulous cash flow
anda history of strong
cash pcsuion. Pres
ently. Circus Circus
appears to st ill be on
track with its ea rni ng
per-share ra tio at 2.25
to 2.35 for the year.
Th e mix of business.
however. is coming in
some what differently
than in earlier fore
casts. with result s rel 
atively fla t in Lau gh-
lin . slowe r growth in
Reno and accelera 
tion in Las Vegas .The
company recently
broke ground on Ex-
calibu r. Thus. look
for ea rnings gains in
the se ven to 12 per
cent range thi s year.
over len percent in the
follo wing year ( 1990)

and possibly upward s
of 20 percent the year after (199 1).

2. Jackpot Enterpr ises: Thi s company was
on my recommended buy list last year at
around 5 10 per share. Currently trading at 15
118. Jackpot reponed fiscal earn ings of 50.26
per share on revenues of 58.7 million in 1988,
The se numbers were well above the prior year
earnings of SO,I7 a share and 56.6 mill ion in
revenue. Jack po t' s cash and temporary cash
investments of 57.200.000 are more than
double its current liabiliti es and exceed the
company' s total liabilities. Its sterling finan
cial position was accomplished despile cash
utilizat ion for a 51 A- million purchase of

----

--'

o.
~"•

.-
.

Patnewe bber Inc.
Kevtn Palm er . Accou nt Vice Pres ident

First Inters ta te Tow er
3800 Howard Hu ghes Pkw,-.. Suite 1200

l as Vegas. :\\' 891 09
(702) 73 1-1121

I, Circus Circus En terprises: 1bey have
acquired more than nat ional anention . lis rise

and do not represent recommendations by ei
ther the pa rtic ipants or their companies. So.
with than ks to our quarter of ex pe rts. he re is
our annual pic k of Nevada stocks.

I
t might be the
new admmlstra
tion in Wash

ingto n. It might be the
pe rsisten t rum ors of a
possible recession. It
might be uncertainty
over proposed new
IRS regulations of the
gaming industry . Or it ____
migh t just be the
weather. But for what
ever reason. xevada
stoc kbrokers were reo
luctant thi s year !O

make predictions on
the 1989 market.

Th e last time Ne
vada Businessl oumal
sent ques tionna ires to
area brokers 11 of 25
were returned. This
year only four brave
souls had the nerve10
study their charts.
graphs and crystal
ba lls and emerge ..... ith
a handful of hot ~e·

vada stoc ks.
So one company

turned up on all four lists. Howe ve r Xevada
Power did make three out of four and last
year's favo rite, Circus C ircus. appears twice.
So uthwest Ga s. anoth er perennial favorite, is
the subject of so me disagreement this year.

Th e ed itors o f Nevada Business roumal
stress tha t the views and co mments presente d
in this anicle do not represen t recommenda
tion s of this magazi ne - all fin ancial au rhori 
ties urge investors to seek personalized advice
before mak ing commitments,

Brokers sent our questionnaires were as
sured mar this art icle would include the dis
claimer that the views are I~ of individuals
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equipment and upgrades. l think a reasonable
objective over the next 12 months is perform
ance that wi ll exceed the market at a price over
$20 per share.

3. Nevada Power Company: Located in
what ....e can all attest to as one of the fastest
growing population areas in the country. It is a
utility that is not plagued by nuclear involve
ment or subsequent acid-rain exposure and has
basically completed construction. Long-term
sales growth falls between three and four per
cent. Weather. tourism and air condit ioning
are all sales facto rs. The company's financial
integri ty is good. but regulation is somewhat
below average. Anticipate continued growth.
due to the company's good geographicalloca
lion . In the future. Nevada Power may supply
energy 10 California. or be taken over by an
aggress ive utility company. Dividends are
secure. and the company has great potential
for the conservative stock investor.

Dean W itt er Reynolds, Inc.
Bri a n J . Buckley, Senior Vice Presid ent

First Intersta te T ower
,\800 Howa rd Hu gh es Pkwy.• Suit e 800

Las Vega s.;'\; V 89109
(702) 7.\7·7275

I. Circus Circus Enterprises: Nevada's
larges t casino operator, with horebcasinos in
Las Vegas. Reno and Laughlin. Currently
under expansion with the build ing of the Ex
calib ur, a 4,000 room hotel/casino in Las Ve
gas. Planning to open in mid 1990 .

2. Nevada Powe r Company: Electric util
ity serving Las Vegas and southeast Nevada.
Non-nuclear with 92 percent coal as primary
fuel source. Dividend currently at 51.52.
Should benefit from the continual growth of
the Las Vegas area.

3. First Western Financial: First Western
Financial is the parent of First Western Sav
ings and Loan. one of Nevada's largest sav
ings and loans. Currently under expansion
outside Nevada. Dividend currently at 50.32.

4. Southwest Gas Corporation: Naturalgas
distributor serv ing Nevada. Arizona and Cali
fornia. Owns PriMerit Federal Savings and
Loan. Dividend currently at 51.34.

5. Valley Capital Corporation: Parent
company of Valley Bank of Nevada. Largest
independent commercial bank in Nevada.
Currently paying a dividend of 50.80.Headed
for record earnings in 1988.

Seid ne r Securities
Da vid Seid ne r , President

-11 70 South Decat ur, Su ite C ·5
Las Vega s, :\V 89103

(702) 364-0030

I. Frontier Savings Association: This
company now has the best financ ial strength it

has had in a long time. Everything looks good
for a successful future if only some big inves
tor or institution would come along and give
the company that boost it needs to get the
money rolling. I am looking for this to happen
and in the meanwhile. I would buy the stock
and hold on for the take off.

2. Elsinore Corporation: The sleeper ofthe
year . Could it be that this company will come
back 10 life and make those investors who buy
now very rich? Or will this company close irs
doors forever? I think that today's buyers of
this stock will risk little for the favorable odds
that the company will survive.

3. Sahara Partners: While l"m waiting for
the company to make enough money to buy
back my partnership interest from me, I' ll
collect a very substantial yield on my invest
ment, I also like the french fries the) ' serve at
the deli next to the sports book.

Wedb ush :'> Iorgan Sec ur it ies. Inc.
J oe La wrence. Investm ent Executive

350 So ut h Ce nter Street, Su ite 150
Re no.:\V 8950 1
(7021 329-8 171

J. Interna tional Gaming Technology: lOT
is a premier company that has expanding profit
margins. consistently introd uces new prod
ucts and commonly surprises Wall Street with
positive news. I look for a 530 stock price
during 1989,

2. Electronic Data Technologies: This
company is a subsidiary of lOT and its stock
often follows lOT's.There is a very small float
of shares and their slot machine monitoring
device could become mandatory' for use on all
slot mach ines by the IRS. We could see a price
of 512·15 this year.

3. Nevada Power: One of the more Iunda
mentally sound utilities and rumored to be a
takeover candidate. We could see it reach 525
this year.

4. Southwest Gas: I would sell. They will
possibly face two major lawsuits stemming
from the May, 1988 explosion of an ammonia
perch lorate plant in Henderson. Liabi lity
could be as high as 580million or more. While
they have insurance to cover 5100 million.
Wa ll Streetdoesn "tlook favorably upon pend.
ing lawsuits such as these. The stock has slid
from 23 1/4 earlier in the year to todey's 18, 1
hazard a guess to say the worst-case scenario
would be 57.

5. Irronlcs: Th is company, based in Reno.
has developed a technology to chemically
wash used film to recover its silve r content.
The company needs about 51.5·2 million more
to go into commercial production. If they get
the funding. you could see 5100 million in
annual sales within five to eight years . No
price forecast due to the speculative nature of
the stock. •

CALL
702-735-7003

TO FIND OUT
HOW
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STOCK I N D E X

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Gains 13.1 6 Points

FIND OUT HOWTO GETA
MILLION-DOLLARMANAGERFOR

YOUR$100,000 POKfFOLIQ

plans to buy the Nevada lender in 1989. the
firs! year local regulators will permu out-of
sta le bank s to take over Nevada financial insu
unions. Nevada ;\"alional Bancorp closed the
period at 57.75. unchanged.

Major Video continued 10 gamer bul lish
inves tors as it mailed out proxy statements 10
approve the me rger with a subsidiary of
Blockbuster Emen a inmem. The terms of the
stoc k swap were recently sweetened, raising
the number of ~Iajor Video shares needed for
each Blockbuster share 10 J.:!65 from 1.125.
Major Video closed the pe riod at 5 1.$.50 a
sha re, up 5.62.

Arnserv was also popular with investors as
it agreed 10 pay a five percent div idend to
shareholders . The dec ision was popular with
investors as Amserv look largesl percentage
gained honors of the 10(. waring -u,.95percent
to dose at 53.13. •
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Once again.
takeover talk

dominated local
headlines paced by
Sun State Savings

and Loan.

much credence 10 the offe r as Sun Slate fell
5.37 a share 10 dose the month at $7.75. far
below the 5 ll-a-share offer.

In other takeover news. The Federal Re
serve approved Security Pacific's acquisition
of XevadaNational Bancorp. Security Pacific.
Califomia' s third-largest commercial bank.

M INDS OVER M O NEY:

AnernecanExpress company

!!!!!!!!!!I
IIiiIi

SHFJ\RSON
LEHMAN
HUTIDN

Select Managers is Shearso n Lehman
Hutton's exclusive program that can put one of
V of the country 's leading independen t money
managers to work for you.

These Select Managers ord inarily manage
only portfolios in excess of Sl million. But now
your Select Man agers'account of 5100,000 or
more can be ma tched to a manager whose invest
me nt philosophy is most appropriate to your
financial objectives and risk tolerance.

Tofind out ho w a mil
lion-dollar portfolio man
ager can work for you, call
Sh earso n Lehman Hutton
at J8.1..()678/873-S797. Or re
tu rn the coupo n .

J2 A.W' . f (5ItUARV 1989

ocal stocks. spurred by [he hopes

L ofa year-endrally.rosedun ngthe
mon thly trading session ended
December 13.

As a result , the Nevada Busil/ess Journa l
(NBJ) Srock Index. whic h monitors the fin an
cial health of the 32 companies in the accom
panying stock fable. gained 13.16 poi nts en
route 10 a two-month high of 1780.01 . Each
Xevada-based stoc k enjoyed an average gain
of .' 4percent.

Once again. takeover talk dominated local
headlines paced b)' Sun State Savings and
Loa n which was the targe t of a takeove r at
tempt by a group led by David Maniatis. a
di ssident director and the thri ft's larges t share
holder. The Maniatis group said it already
owns 24 percent of Sun Stare's stock and is
offering to buy the rest of the shares for S I I
each. Wall Street. however. ~lill isn'tlending
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Closing Closing N" %Chnge A n nu~ 1

Ticker Pliee Price Chnge In I. ,. Dividend Annual
h ch Company Symbol lln1 /88 12(13/88 Period Period Ratio Ra te Yield High L,.

OTC Amserv AMSR 2.13 3.13 '.00 -46.95 9 0.00 0.00 3.50 1.75
OlC Cadema Corp . COMA .50 .56 06 12.00 - 0 00 0 00 206 "NY' Circus Circus C'R 28.88 27.63 -1.25 ·4.33 ta 0.00 0.00 34.75 20.88
ASE Elsinore Corp. II I EL' 38 at -.07 -18.42 d 000 000 2.5 0 at
OTC Flrs! Western Financia l FWES 1.25 6.38 -.87 -12.00 5 .32 5.02 9.75 5.63
OTe Frontier Savings FRNT 2.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 2.63 2.00
OTe Gaming and T~hno1ogy GATI 7.50 7.88 .38 5.07 ' 3 000 0.00 9.25 3.38
NY' Golden Nugget (H) GNG 16.00 15.38 ".62 -3.87 5 0.00 000 16.25 9,50
OTC HytekMcrcsvsreme HTEK 2 50 2.38 -.12 -4.80 , 0.00 0.00 3.50 1.75
OTe rrnt Game Technology IGAM 19.25 21.00 1.75 9,09 " 0.00 0 .00 27.00 7.88
NY' Jackpot Enterprises JACK 14.88 15.50 S2 4.17 " " 1.55 17.63 9.88
OTC Linear Instruments (H) U NR 1.63 1,63 000 0.00 - 0,00 0,00 1.63 .03
eTC Major voee COrporation MAJV 13.88 14.50 S2 4.47 3S 000 0.00 16.75 3.50
e TC MarCor Deve lopment MAAR 3.38 3,38 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 4.19 1.75
OTC Migem Software MGNTF .38 ." -.19 -50 .00 - 000 000 2.88 ie
eTC Navada Ntnl aercc rc (H) NENB 7.75 7.75 000 000 d 0.00 0.00 7.88 6.38
NY' Nevada Power NVP 20.1 3 20,38 .25 1.24 to 1.52 7.46 22.25 18.38
NYS Sahara Cas ino Partners 'AH 8.50 8.50 000 000 - 1.12 13.18 9.25 6.63
OTC Saha ra Resorts (H) SHRE 21.25 22.00 .75 3 53 d 0.00 0.00 26.50 12.38
e TC Sands Rege nt SNDS t 1.38 11.00 -.38 ·3.3-4 7 0.00 0.00 12.50 8.75

NY' Showboat Inc , SBe 8,25 8.88 .03 7 ... d 28 3.15 11.00 6.13
ASE Sier ra Health Serv ice '" 1_15 ' 50 -.25 -14.29 at 0.00 0.00 3.00 t .25
NY' Sierra Pac ific Reso urces SRP 22 .75 23 .63 .88 3.87 ta 1.80 7.62 23. 75 20.00

NY' Sou thwest Gas ' wx 20.50 19.00 -1.50 -7.32 9 1.34 7.05 23 .25 t 8.38
OTe Sun State SaVings & Loan SSSL 7.75 7.38 -.37 -4.77 - 0.00 0.00 9.25 5.25
OTe Syntec h Internationa l SYNE 3.38 2.50 -.88 -26.04 e 000 0 00 6.13 2,38
OTC Vacation Spa Resorts VSP A 09 09 000 000 , 0.00 0.00 ." .03
OTe Valley Capital COrp. (H) VCCN 29,50 27.50 -2 ,00 -0.78 to .80 2,9 1 30.00 16 50
OTe Vanderbilt Gold ILl VAGO 3.38 3.06 -,32 -9.47 77 0.00 0 00 5.75 300
OTC Vita Plus Industries VPII 38 38 000 0.00 d 0.00 0 .00 '03 at
OTe Westar (Ll WSTR .t s ." 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0 00 97 ."OTC Xebec {Ll XEBC .09 .09 0.00 0.00 d 0.00 0 00 .50 .09
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Southwost Gos is anxioustohelp youmake the most eff'ient use ofAmeMs best
enelgy resource- naturalgos.

Abundant gos supplies andadvanced tedmology make natural gos on
excel'nfvalueinthe Soothwost.

ASouthwost Gos " nsuhont will workwith you to develop oneff'i",t
eoergy system forrefrigerolon, heonn~ or whatever your needs might be.

Give us 0 "II- we'll mokesure youget professional ene~y ossistol1<e.
For informolon about our seN''', "II the Energy Spedolists at

Soumwest Gos
(los Vegos) 876-6405
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o Dow Jones
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Date

CLOSING OUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Nevada
MARKET DIARY

Dow Jon es

05127 1727.14 1956.44
06129 1840.99 2121.98
0711 3 1886 .98 2104 .37
08/11 1819.74 2039.30
09/13 1818.26 2083.04
10/07 1865.81 2150.25
11 /11 1766.86 2067 .03
1211 3 1780.02 2143.49

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances , 0
Declines 13
Unchanged 9
New Highs 1
New Lows , 2

Largest Dollar Gainer •••..••.••••.••••..•••. ..•..•••..•••..•••...••..•international Gaming Technology $1.75
l argest Dollar Loser ..••.......•.........•.•..•...•.........•••...•..•Valley Capital Corporation -$2.00

Largest Percentage Gainer Amserv 46.950/0
Largest Percentage Loser Migent Software ·50.00%

INDICES

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Dow Jones Industrial Average
N.Y.S.E. Composite
Standard & Poor's SOO-Stock Index
NASDAO OTe Composite
H """,P . FE8RUARY 19M

Close
11/11/88

1766 .86
2067 .03

151.24
267.92
373 .76

Close
1211 3/88

1780.02
2143.49

155.24
276.31
372.98

Net
Chng in

Period

13.16
76.46

4.00
8.39
-.78

Percent
Chngin

Period

.74
3.70
2.64
3.13
-.21
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ANNUAL AWARDS& ECONOMIC OUTLOOK

A
cComplished people deserve recognition. Our first issue of the year publicly congratu
la tes twelve c itizens who hove mode outstanding contributions to the Nevada business
community. Our honoreeswHi offer their viewson wha t to expect in their field of expe rtise
in the coming year.

Profiles of Nevada's various economic development authorities, Chambers of Commerce
and other bodies involved in helping develop business throughout the sta te . Included will be
complete rostersof officers, the num berof people errcoveo and the iroperating budgets.Their
accomplishments during the previous year will be repo rted a long with their plans for the future.

We will a lso pub licize some of the people who are likely to move, shake and make positive
waves in the state thiscoming year - people who have been selected by readersthrough bonots
appearing in previous issues.

---------------
February

BROKERAGEAND SECURITIESBUSINESSIN NEVADA

N evada 's leading stockbrokers make the ir predictions regarding Nevada stocks. Only
publicly traded companies based and headquartered in Nevada are considered.

Related features include interviews with the sta te 's leading traditional stockbrokers,
contrasted by interviewswith discount b rokers. The spec ialized servicesprovided by each

are made clear by leading authorities.
Because banks and other financia l institutions are becoming more involved in the securities

business, interviewswith Neva da 's leading bonkersand other financial leaderswill clarify their in
creasing role in this anoncrci area. The counter point of view from traditional brokerswill also be
reviewed,

I "M are h

MEDIA REVIEW

N
evada 'scommunication Industry isexpanding at a tremendousrate, Tokeep our readers
informed on how the various media are performing we will present the current ratings for
te levision and rccnc stations complete with call letters, owners, phone numbers and
addresses,

A Nevada direc tory of graphics and communica tion companies will a lso be included plus
profiles on outdoorsign companies. Direct moilfirmswill a lsobe discussed ,po inting out their con
tributions to distributing the printed matter so vita l in the businessof being in business.

" -
\ Apr i I

THEFINANCING OF NEVADA

T
he ways you can make the most of your hard-earned income isno longer a mystery - not
when you read our April issue. Bonkers, brokers, realtors and other expe rtsin the financi a l
world will give sound advice on how you can enhance your slice of the pecuniary pie.

Thisissue esc brings you up to dote on the rapidly changing world of Nevada'sfinancial
Institutions,What. if any, exclusive servicesdoes each have to offer? With the covent of govern
ment deregulation, how fierce has competition become for the investor' s do llar?

We will int rod uce you to Nevada 'sfinance lea derswho will answer these and other questions
and give the ir insightson the upcoming financial projections for our state.
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NEVADA'S HEALTH-CAREINDUSTRY

E
mphosis isooceo on row hospitals. HMOsend PPOsore changing and diversityng in their
efforts to lower recnr-core costs.partiCulorty to businesses. Expect updateson the effects
of recent legislation regulating the recnn care industry,

Special a ttention wHl be given to those progressive reont-coe providers. cs well as
serviceprograms that lower costs wh~e maintain ing the some or Improved level of sevce .

Various forms of employee heal1tl insurance programs will be reviewed. wh ile e xperts in the
field give advice on how to keep employee heaith costs under control.

In our ercce-ccrscicus society. appearance does make a d ifference ... May 's Issue has
something specia l for the leg ionsof success-o riented readers eager to look and feel their best.

J u n e

OFFICE, INDUSTRIAL & RETAIL SPACEGUIDE

O
ur Office . Industrial and Retail Space Guide provides local businesses and cot-cr-stcte
corporations with a comprehensive source lOt available Jeose space in Nevada. Each
Issue of the guide isreod and filed by executives in co-smctco.crctstecfwe. engineer'
Ing and Ieosing management.

Accompanyfig features i'lcIude office turrVture and eQUipment leasing. office design and
automation. and tips on hoW to get the best CIeaIon office space.

A special deportment entitled "New KId On The BIock- a lYlOU"lCes the office moves at
companies 0 1 over the ecte . and cans attention to new companies moving in.

o..x 'Skylines' sectco isllustroted With tour -eolor photosof someof the mostoutsIancling office
a nd industrial build ings in the state.

J u I y

RANKING OFNEVADA'S TOP PUBLIC COMPANIES/
HOTEL & GAMING UPDATE

N
evcoo's only corrcrerereve ranking and review ot public ly traded companies that ore
based and headqua rtered In me state of Nevada,

Accompanying teatures Include profiles of the top public companies and Interviews
with their CEOs. Their views and the advantages of going public will be expressed. The

views of some soccessru priva te companies wi ll be included.
A ccmccrecn of the tax structwes as they d iffer be tween private and public companies. es

peclQlly rrcse pertinent to businesses operating in Nevada. wi ll be offered .
For the first tme Nevada Business Journal wi explore the hotel and gaming i"ldustry and hoW

It drives the economy of me stcte. We wi a lsoexamine the impact that burgeoning store lotteries
rcve on Neva da's number-one industry.

August

CONSTRUCTION - MINING - DEVELOPMENT

W
hat's new? WhO are the leading companies oullding or d igging in Nevada? INhere are
we weak - or strong - in the construction. mining and development markets? These
and many other questions winbe addressed with up-to-dat e reports from va rious asso
ciations connected to the Industries so vital to Neva da'seconomic growth.

We will also highlight com mercia l and residentia l development in the state . both north end
south . Plus. the latest In Interior design, furniture and accessories for both the workplace and
home. Expec t interviews of prominent builders and developers In the state who will reveal the
latest Innovations and trends In a rchitecture . energy conservation and more.
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September

NEVADA AWARDS ISSUE

A
n impartial panel 01architects. engine ers. deSigne rsand planners wI judge me store's,
len best buildings n SIX d ifferen t ccteccoes. rotee. crrce bUi\O'ngs. shoppog centers.
multi-family dweling$. condominiUms and c-crtccreo resoeoces.These coreccoes wi
be furtheI' brol<en aown Into c rcr stecn se. intenor design ana icocscooe.

This issue is sure to develop a lor of interest .

October

W
e aRknow thot a well-designed and equipped office ismore eeceot - and trererc-e
more profttable - but how do we do it eco-croccevt This issue wicecrwith the buying .
leoslng or renting ot those much-needed items that wi keep your employees ceccoc
tive wh~e mprovng your bottom ~ne,

What ne w advancements ore coming on line In The computer-rela ted fialOS? wnct new tasks
will the computers Of tomorrow soonbe un d erto '/Jng? We " profile rrese lor YOU,

OCtober'S issue also highligl'lts me newest in both p1oytl1ingsa nd office technology - from
micro-Chips to losersto fiber optics,We" soowcose me la test in '!ne technological developments
arid new TOys II10T will be flooding The market in The rnooms TO came.
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W
e'n prav ide a complete cnoivsis of Thepublic utamesThroughouTthe stcte and what , if
anything. c an be done to lower business expe nses. We will also prof ile how some larg e
users are taki ng adva ntage of co-generation systems

Are there any a lternatives 10 the c urrent transportation systems in Nevad a - both
pubnc a nd private? Read how some businessesand loca l governmentshave tackled the trans
oortcno n di lemma,

We ' ll let you know the retestdevelopments in the field of fiber Optics a nd how the teecorn
mcnccnons ind ustry in Nevad a ts JfTlplem enting Them.

We ' ll a lso diSCUSS the burgeoning c ellular p hone market plus offer an m-oeptn look at fox
machines arid their uses in the modern office ,
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UTILITIES, TRANSPORTATION &
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

December

OFFICE. INDUSTRIAL & RETAIL SPACEGUIDE

l"t'nldn ~~
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O
ur OtflCe .lndusltiOland Reta ilscoce Guide ispublished sero-orocc - in Ju"oe and De
cee-oee. In December's ssue. we pion to ocoee more informaton on reevooc s com
rrerccr ocreectoe. feotuPllg orornocnt Nevada c rcrstects o-c O~ IIW'tlO o-e
Changing NevOdO'S Skyline ,

Also, more errcecse WI be occeo on office QeSlgn fecr'"1SJ'lg some ot me mQfe outstanc;llng
offICe intenors In me stcte and me executive s w'hOWOO< in teem.



Sf' Welcome to San
Diego's only

~ high-rise righi "" w
" bo><h-ju&''P' from

mesun-washed shores of me
sparkling blue Paa&. Welcome to
Capri byme Sea -luxurious
condominiumaccommodations for
deserving travelers.

AtCapri you'll experience
magnificent ocean views from
spacious 1or 2bedroom condos.
It'syour deluxe afford.Jble
alternative to hotel living.

Capri byme Sea is perfect forall
you.r trawl needs:
• A special vacation homefor a

night. a week or a month
• A perfect retreatfor busy

executives or a perk fat
deserving employees

• Ideal for private business meetings
And u pri ts

centrally located
to all me exciting

attractions of San Diego. Fren.-ay
close to business districts, too.

Capri byW Sea has it all:
• Magnificent ocean \W.\"S from

e\'etV suite
• 1or 2bedroom suitessleep up

to ; persons
• Complete fully equipped kitchens
• Heated pool spaand sauna
• Penthouse available
• Free underground parking

SPECLO\LSUPERSAVER
"ESCAPETHEHEAT" RATES:

From $99 pe night
From $530 per week
~Iug/ItrJ.J, &1\"i"'I

Space is limited-calltoday.
~~10~

f or business or pleasure, call now
and getmoreout ofyour travel
dollar. Capri bv meSea - if you

stayed any closer
to me ocean,
you'd get wet.



P r cell
C OMMUNICATIONS INC .

For a demonstration of the advanced NEe phone, call us

366-0660
Voice Mail e Pagers . Cellular · Fax · Business Telephone Systems

906 South Sixth Street. Las Vegas. NV 89101


